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Summer Clearing

Commences

ffl

THURSDAY, JUNE 25,1891.
Elegant line Wash Goods.“ Underwear.“ Gloves & Mitts.“ Hosiery.
Best line Slippers in town.

Always the Cheapest.

GEO. H. KEMPR

Hero and Thoro,

I Muzzle your dog.

The days are gelling shorter.

Kowjl Special Ordinance No. 14, on last

page.

The stores will all close at 10 a. in.

July 4th.

Road the Chelsea Savings Hank “ad" on
last page.

Miss Beatrice Bacon is visiting relatives

in Lansing.

Win. K. Depcw, of Alpena was in town

last Saturday.

Dan Clark, jeweler, of Grass Lake, was

in town last Saturday.

Read the Chelsea Savings Bank change

of “ ad." on last page.

Allen Stephens will occupy the Bobbin’s

house on Summit street.

A E&ro Treat.

The laddies Aid Society, of tide

M. K. church, are confident that the

entertainment to be given at the

town bull, to-night, July 2d, by

Hulph Bingham, the boy orator and
musician, of Philadelphia, will be of

a high order, and one that no one
can afford to miss.

Please read the high commend-

ations of some of the leading
Ministers in regard to Ralph:

J P. Newman, D. D., of Washington.
—“What others have labored all through
life’s Journey to acquire, this child has

caught up by the wayside on the morn of

that journey.”

Howard Crosby, D. D., L. L. D.. of
. New York— “I am of the opinion that

The voice of the mowing machine is I our .vounG l*0^ wlU receive new in-
again heard in the land.

Sirs. Bert McClain, of Jackson, is visit-

ing her parents this week.

Miss Tillie Mutchell is the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Chits. II Kempf.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Ives, took a pleasure

$
$ $

$ $ $
The dollars will pile up fast enough In

your bank account If you watch the ex-
penses. Get

100 Cents Worth
For Every 100 Cents

you pay out. That it what they do
at the

Bank Drug: Store,
And by seeing that their customers re-

ceive the same sort of return for their
money, they have managed to build up a
big trade and a few

$ $ $
$ $
$

physical l“ul-v ,iml | Choice Bananas
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rip to I'nadillu lust Tuesday.

A few loads of wool was marketed here

the past week. Price, 24 cents.

Armstrong & Co. have something to
say about peanuts on this page.

A country editor says times are so hard

he cun t even collect his thoughts.

Regular monthly meeting of the

Fire Department next Monday eve-
ning.

Post-master Judsou has put up a new

awning in front of the post-office this

week.

heard.’

splration and a healthy stimulus in wit-

nessing Master Ralph, from which will

accrue to them material benefit. He is a
model specimen of

precocity." I 18C pet dOZ.
Rev. J. A. P. McGaw, D. D., pastor i a. ,7

first Presbyterian church, Toledo, 0— 23 IbS. OFftllUlB/tGCl
He is the finest elocutionist I have ever | SllffCtF fOI* " “

, 5 1-4 lbs. Crackers
Rev. T. M. Jackson, Philadelphia M. E. for - - 25C

Conference.— “Ralph Is a prodigy. His ^
power and ability as an orator and actor, Fill! CrGUUl V-/11G6SG 1UC
are simply increviblc to those who lmve Pine RoUStGd PGU-

nuts - 8c per lb
Choice New Brazil
Nuts - 8c per lb

a card | Quinine 25 per oz

not iieard him.”

R -served seat tickets now on sale

at Glazier’s store.

NUMBER 44.

MID SUMMER
SALE
NOW * ONE-

We are selliug goods during this
month cheap for

CASH OR TRADE.
We shall from time to time make

lines of goods down to close out
and get ready for fall trade,

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

To my Fhif.sds: — Except for a 8mftN '^T’&tGr White
oil 9c per gal

r *

*

a i

card, ns a professional man I try to avoid
8. Ticlicnor, of Lansing, spent Sunday | having my nnmc op|Kar in tho pub)lc pa.

pers; but now it will be impossible for me Qqq^ SullHOU
to porsonally introduce to you my friend
Dr. McColgnn, who will take charge of my
practice for the next few weeks, I gladly

avail myself of this way of presenting him

to you.

I urn indeed glad that I have lieon able

to secure such a skilful and successful
practitioner to giv^nny of you, who may
call on him during my absence, the ad van- 1 . nx^. j;
tnee of his learnin? and extensive experi- A.11 ̂ bC Medi AL- G!
ence as a physician. I AO hU

Like myself, he is a Canadian, and has! ,

enjoved tin? advantages of both the | MoPB DtirgilillS HllS y

v

OFF

Cheapest Clothing Store

IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.

Nothing Reserved.

No Old Shelf Worn. Out of Style Stickers to
get rid of.

This is a chance to select from u new, clean and desirable stock of

goods, just wlmt you want. Goods that fit equal to custom >vork. Maik-

ed at least from 25 to 50 per cent lower than other dealers make goods of

the same class, ami during the next ____ : _ _ _ _

here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L

Tichenor.

Win. Eckhart and son, of California,

are visiting friends and relatives in Chelsea

and Francisco.

A number of young men left for Wolf
lake lust Monday, where they will camp

for a week or more.

John P. Foster is home for n months'

vacation, and will clerk for W J. Knapp

during his stay here

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Davis were the
guests of Mrs. Gilbert Allen, of Saline,

Turprlnv of >-»* week

Wm F !’ - odder, who bus bee

with W J. Knapp for some time, is now

on the road for a wholesale grocery house

of Jackson.

Prosecuting Attorney Lehman lias pur

chased a house and lot iu Ann Arbor and
will move his family to that city in the

near future.

Victor Hiudclang. of Columbus. Ohio,

is home for a months’ vacation, and will
spend some of the time in the northern

part of the state.

Give peddlers the “go by" and deal

with your home merchants, who show
they desire your patronage by advertising

iu your home paper.

M. Boyd has moved into the store be

recently bought of John Bagge. ami
Smith & Stephens now occupy the store

vacated by Mr. Boyd.

Denton Hewes. of Sharon, son of Hiram

Howes of this village, while working with

a cultivator, last Saturday, broke the fore

finger of his right hand.

The teachers Institute for Washtenaw

county will commence the 20th day of

July at Dexter, ami will continue for
three weeks It will be in the nature of a
Normal School for teachers.

Mrs. Amami C Yates, of near Ypsilanll.
is making an effort to break the will of

Miss Mabel Crawford, of Toledo. The

amount of money involved is $25,000,

much of which was left to charities.

Now is the time to destroy burdock.
Don’t go forth with the grubbing hoe and

blister your bands but take the oil can

aud pour a little coal oil iuto the top of

each plnnt. That laall. The oil tvlll do

the rest, and most effectually.

The newspaper broad-axe wood-cut craze

goes chopping its way famously , along, jo

much so that when one picks up a “c

P.pe^.^tt.'l.'i^.r^lh

lie per lb

All $1 Medicines
68 to 78c

All BOc Medicines
28 to 38c

*-'1 ^-.nadhn colleges and

llt-pilulli

During my absence be will occupy my
ollice and house, and will have access to

my private case books, where I keep a

HTord of the ailments of my patients and
the treatments 1 have used with the results

so that when treating you he will have all

the advantage of my experience with you.

Dr. McColgan is doing me a great favor

and 1 ask you to give him a generous and

lu-arty support, and I am certain you will
be well pleased with him as a gentleman

and as u physician.

In conclusion I may say I am not tak-
ing a holiday. I expect to work very
hard during my sfav in the hospitals, and

shall be glad to do so, as I know from cx-

pericnce it will make me much more able
to faithfully discharge my duties toward
you as your physician. Allow me In this

way to acknowledge and most heartily
thank you for the many, many kindnesses
you have shown myself and family during

the last two and a half years.

Yours very truly,

W. F. Strakoways.

Chelsea, June 30th.

ever before

Verily, Merrily, More aud More,

It Pays to Trade at

GlftZlER’S STORE.

Are especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

€licl*eti Savins* Banli.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1H01.

State Law Guarantee Fund aud
('anitul - * ’

Deposits, Mar. lOlh, 1891 173,371.78

Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans - - ^ 120,8X8.30

Cash on hand and in banks • 105,302.84

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be f ice from care and fear of loss by
lire thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be

glad to supply it for you.
The Chelsea Savings Bank hits recently >

MERRITT BOYD
AY HOME.

I have bought the John Bagge Market and
moved in.

I shall keep the Rest Meat Market possible, also groceries.

As anxious as ever to do business. Please call and see me in my
NEW HOME. _ _ :t

SMC E si, g *5° "g?

PEURLIS !
Fresh roasted Peanuts only 5c per pound.
Fire crackers two hunches for 5c.
Peanuts 5c per pound.
Fire works at Cost, at

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO’S.

M

.a. ww ^
You can haye your choice of all Suits and Odd Pants at three-fourths

the regular retail price, s

Suits sold by other dealers for $20, we now sell you for $12.

Suits sold by other dealers for $10, we now sell you for $10.

Suits sold by other dealers for $12, we now sell for $7.50.

Suits sold by other dealers for $10, wo now sell for $0. ^
Suits sold by other dealers for $7.50, we now sell for $4.75.

STRAW HATS

Sowing: MacMno Club.

The club system of selling sewing Ma-

chines has met with so much favor, both
to buyer and -cller, that I have decided to

take names for one or two more clubs.
This plan gives you a machine nt from

$10 to $30 less than spot cash price, and

you get tho world’s best, the Domestic,

White, Davis, New Home or American
machine, and the terras of payment are
$1.00 each week. I shall bo pleased to
send you circular or explain the plan
.personally to any person Wanting a ma-

chine, Let me hear from you.

J. F. Schcii, Ann Arbor.

We would kindly say to the public that we
are handling Mowers and Binders of the

make the above cut represents.
To pick out and explain to the public the advantages this machine

* . » ...  .i Ir a 4 Vic* rhiil a of fo vnini* ?

M

. uiw iuvcuiij To pick out ami explain io me puuiiu mu
had built for it one of the strongest ^ 0TCrJ otpcr3 would be a waste of time and ink, as the oldest farmer in
safes made, being the new patterns of t(W,in ul.AC,Mlf know that there is no mowing

Reduced rates
. DURING THIS SALE.
Remember we show the best $2.60 Ladies

Kid Shoe in the County. _________________

Yours truly,

W.I*. SQXXKZf X£
Corner Jffain and Middle Streets.

done, whether he is gazing on the portru

of an eminent person or a fellow wh

picturesquely used because he has sccitre

an alleged cure of some loathsome disease.

What can’t be cured must be endured.

When tho sun gets a fair start in gh inf?

old crib a July beating up he <l°e» not

pause for Saturday half holiday a

nenipini, women fan, babies frel, hut J& keep right on ta Ulng
, hemometera and the value of Ice

humanity U -'vehormg^'vge.at n
booming. There U consolation, if w
comfort* to he drawn from that important

f*N«arlr every city or village of note lo

meat. A year or two ago there ^
talk of raising the neceasa^ fund to
orcc. one in Oak Grove cemetery, but the

project met « J lh

Our aouthern friend, of the

m inv»il to tbetr flc#u»

aad mlrnuerns without number <lot the

Undacapo of the sunny f
people of the north I-
counties in Michigan has a

_ doing: to California-

A person can take a seat in a palace car

at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fc
Railroad to San Francisco, Los Angeles or

San Diego without changing cars.

The fast ex press on this lino makes at
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Los Angelos than any other line, and in
fact the Santa Fe Is tho only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The office Is at No. 58 Griswold street,

Detroit, Mich.

the M osier Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dvnamite Proof Safe, wUh
no keyhole, spindle or other conncctioh
through the door or walls, nor any
access' to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Tune Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ,-Cver devised against
efforts of burglars. ThS silfc is protect-
ed by a large new fireproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS: .
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice Presidents
John R. Gates, Capitalist and farmer.
Homan M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L„ Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier. •

Drafts drawn payable In gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the principal cities
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia. . .

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard In Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the

this vicinity down to the present time, know that there is no mowing
machine made that will do as good work and last us long us fie

tf&r&Otl.

record than Washtenaw.

be done? Think It over.

Can anything

Eggs, per doapn

Butter, per p»ri

Chelsea. July 1, 1891.

.. ............... 15c

.. ..... ........ id, ................ 12c

Oa's, per busiiA .................. 42c

Corn, per bushel ................. 85c

Potatoes, per kushel ..........  $1.80

Onions, per bushel .......... ...... $1 .40

Applet, per bushel .............. $1

~ 95c

Beans, per bushel ................. $1.70

We are also “ in it ” on cultivators, drugs, hoy tedders, rakes and all
farm implements, and can save you money if you will give us a chance.

Parties who have painted their houses with Pcniusulur Past© Paint
have saved fiom three to five dollars in every instance, and besides we
give a better guarantee than any oilier paint house in Chelsea.

If you have contemplated putting in a furnace try the Peninsular, at
there are several in successful operation in thi- locality.

Eaves trough hanging and tinning of all kinds, a specialty, by n good
competent workman. Yours very respectfully,

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

*
•53

VG ROCK RLE
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom - prices* for good goods.
Wo have just received a fine line of fresh garden seeds to sell in bull

Coll and see us. *
Yours Respectfully,

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Chelsea,
geo. blaich.

Mid

For Salo.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

notice.

The regular hanking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bank arc from 9
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. in.
But to accommodate tho public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

We Have Move
Anri now can be found in

store formerly occupied by
Boyd, where we can furnish
with everything ' kept in a
class meat market. ^

SMITH & STEPHEN

m

ife
7 ^

Mm m
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A. ALLISON. Editor and Fropr otor.
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Epitome of the Week. LS Mowr * c3'cl‘'”

. FROM WASHINGTON.
It has been decided by Assistant Sec-

retary Nettleton that a carpenter can-

His fast failing- right U shutting MW. 0» uP®n retarn with his tools en-
from literary work. ^ i r upon 8UC^ work without violating

destroyed houses and barns, and at
Marshall Mrs. John Fordahl and her

INTERESTING news COMPILATION, daughter were fatally injured.
Joa Zinh and his sister Edith, Thomas

Thurman. Miss Catharine Cox and
Miss Kate Riddle were drowned in the

Poet Whittikb begins to feel that n?T,4r^ ^^ueton that a carpenter can- river at Cincinnati by their bout being
ho labors of life are virtually over. J*^UOme from work, run down by a burgo. All were promi-

A tkai.n plunged into a swollen
creek near York, Neb., and Engineer
Delaney, Fireman Kean and a brake-
man were killed.
Nkab Lewisville, Tenn., an old fam-

ily feud resulted in a tight, and James
Taylor, John Taylor, Dine Taylor,
Mrs. Annie Nix and Miss Nora Akwan-
der were fatally wounded.
Advices from the interior of Ne-

braska indicate great damage to the
wheat crop from a heavy storm. The
Platte basin suffered the greatest dam-

Ballixqton Booth and Mrs. Booth
are about to start on a nine thousand- -------- — «- ------- — t -----
mile trip to inspect the various branches rainf*11 bT u‘cau» ot exploslvca 8ev-
/ A L. ^ a!     Prill IfllHTis li'illjavaa vsr S 1 1 mass# « r> n

the contract labor law.

Expehimexts will be made by the
agricultural department to produce

of the Salvation army.

Queen Victobia, having completed the clouds.

oral large ballons will be sent up and
exploded with great violence among

her seventy-second year, has exceeded
in age all other English sovereigns ex-
cept two— Georges II. and III.

DvniNa the twelve months ended
May 81, 189J, the total value of the ex-
ports of merchandise from the United
States was tbTO.MM.SUL The value of
the imports during the same time was
WlMTT.OSi
Tuk business failures in the United

A London tradesman recently re-
ceived an order for sixty-four pairs of
shoes for the daughter of the Grand ,   -
Duke Paul, of Russia, a child less than State* during the seven days ended on
a year old. I the 9‘ith numbered ££4, against 253 the

Li! ---------- — -------- preceding week and 307 for the corre-
Kaiber William pitches the tunes in ! s ponding week last year.

Fatherland. There is a socialUt song It was decided at s meeting of the
in Germany called "A Free Man Am I.” cabinet to discontinue for the present
A soldier sang it in barracks and was the coinage of silver dollars owing to
ordered locked up five years. the great demand for small coins, prin-
n.m ------- gaMBH ci pally dimes, which the mints had not
The news comes via German sources bie ^ sunDiv

tb»t Thoma, A. EdUor. U writm* . „ ,l„pmi.,1'’ ,rom this country to
noTel which U to be drvn.tUctl for the Eu„,!x. during the d.r. ended ou!' ‘i10U i.b* *ble to I th' remhed . tot.1 of M.SM,000.
electrify an audience it is Edison.

A. J. Drexel heads the But of Phil» „ IIUJIU#WU, lIir ̂ .na.ns oi
delphia rich men with twenty-fire mil- j Count Leweuhaupt. son-in-law of ex-
lion dollars. The city has one hundred Secretary of State Bayard, who died
and sixty millionaires whose total hold- April IS, were disinterred, to be taken
Ings foot up over four hundred million to Sweden, his native land.

tsssssBBBSf—BBsm Flamrs in a stable in Philadelphia
The slot machine has been put to a cau*‘<l the death of 100 horiii's-

new use in Birmingham, Eng., being Ar Elberon* N’- J- Frederick Brokaw
applied to the gas meter in tenement wa8 dro™d whiI« tr.vin? ̂  Rav« tho
houses. When gas is wanted you drop hfe of MUs Do-vle- "'ho wa» ^inir car-
a two-penny piece in the slot and get netl out 10 sea whlle bat»>ing. The
gas for an hour, at the end of which S‘rl was also drowned. Young Brokaw
_ . • . . % # a * . vorvaa t Km Cl AAA AiYA

lime it goes out and it requires another
coin to turn it on.

In Iowa the floods left many people
destitute, and at Cherokee, where over
fifty houses were destroyed. 800 persons
were being fed by the relief committee.
From Storm Lake to Cherokee the
country had the appearance of one vast
lake, and not a bridge on any of the
country roads could be seen. The
counties which suffered the worst by
the floods are Clay. O’Brien. Buena
Vista, Cherokee, Plymouth, Woodbury,
Ida and Monona.
Near Rosebud, Mont, a sleeping car

was derailed and sixteen persons were
injured, among the number being Fran-
cis Murphy, the temperance lecturer,THE EAST.

at wn-iwu*. r>*L. ™
Twe streets in the lower portion of

A Baltimoke surgeon has restored a
man’s eye to usefulness after a supposed
blindness of three years by putting a
new lining in the eyelid, lie found the
material for this on the man's own per-
son. a process involving much less suf-
fering than cutting samples to match
from willing but unfortunate friends.

Mrs. Rosetta IL Hortetter, of
Pittsburgh, is one of the five richest
women in America. She is the widow
of the manufacturer of the celebrated
bitters, and enjoys an income larger
than that of most crowned heads.
She travels a great deal, and is accom-
panied only by a maid and a secretary
who assists her in taking care of tho
F-0,000,000 her husband left

was the heir to 81,000,000.
At Vailsburg, N. J., fire destroyed

the post office, town hall, nine houses
and six barns.
A statue of the late Henry Ward

Beecher was unveiled in the city hall
square at Brooklyn on the 24th.
Francis H. Brown, the celebrated

composer and author, died at Stamford,
Conn.
In New York Chauncey M. Depew

and ten other directors of the New
York, New haven St Hartford railroad
were acquitted of responsibility for the
accident in a tunnel by which eight
lives were lost
The eight-oared race at New London,

Corfu., between the freshmen crews of
Columbia, Yale and Harvard colleges
was won by Columbia by three lengths;
time, 9:41.

the city of Omaha, Neb., were flooded
to a depth of 5 feet by heavy rains
which had also done great damage and
entirely suspended railway traffic in
the state.

In Chicago Mrs. Sylvia Hartnett,
aged 108 years, started to walk to her
old home in Cumberland. Md., but was
found sitting on a curbstone by the po-
lice and taken to the home of her son.
Miss Elizabeth McVev, the wonder-

ful faster of Hose Hill, lud., died after
going forty-three days without any
food whatever.
Mrs. A. M. Tatro and Mrs. G. F.

Haney, while crossings trestle at Graf-
ton. Neb., were struck bv a train and
killed.

Mrs. Philo, arrested in Chicago for
forgery committed in Denver, Col.,
jumped from a rapidly moving train
near Ashton, 111., and escaped.
While playing football Stephen

Stakenberg, a student at Normal col-
lege at Marion, Ind., dropped dead.
In the Nelson lumber yards at Clo-

quet, Minn., flames burned over 10.000-
000 feet of lumber, the loss being $150,-
000.

White Seward and Sidney Smith
were fatally shot in a quarrel over a

The sudden death was announced of v i w
dent. Gov. A Ison nf fV.nn^Hnnt K‘rl at I leasure K.dge Park. Ky.

John Russell Young, who knows Sir
William Gordon Gumming well, says of
him: “A high-tempered, impetuous,
brusqnc, outspoken, resolute man, with
capacity for instant anger, sensitive,
irritable, ready with a word or blow, the
military temperament at times unduly
developed; stern with men, inflnitesym-

pathy for dogs and dumb domestic ani- _____ , _____ _ _________ __ ^ ...... .
mals. 1 could imagine anything of Sir ever and only one swallow of water for
William Gordon Curaming rather than twenty days and suffered no incon-
his cheating at cards.” vcnience.

The sudden death of Col. Thomas

Lieut Gov. Alsop, of Connecticut, at
his summer home. “Fenwick.”
In Boston Emile Marqnese St Co.,

leather dealers, failed for $a.'>0.000.

Herman lioK.VLEixand Joeie Gibbons,
of Middletown, N. Y., took poison
with fatal result because of a lovers'
quarrel.

On the 25th Julia Adams, of Read-
field, Me., had taken no food whatso-

At Shreveport, La., Thomas Harris
(colored) was hanged for tho murder of
Ella Franklin on May 12 last.
In powder houses at Galveston, Tex.,

an explosion wrecked several buildings
and killed one man and fourteen head
of cattle.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The governor of Australia in open-

ing the parliament at -Victoria, stated
that the government would introduce
bills for tho abolition of plural voting
and extend the franchise to women.
Pirates in the gulf of Tong King,£=11^

Charles river embankment and is sur a" ottjck °f lhu ̂ P- He "as 72 year* soldiers and thirty were killed on both
'YY u i , , Y ur' of age and was the oldest newspaper sides.

isrJ&strsSs • rr- *!*=?=: "•'X’s ,;s
haring ,lght lap. u, ,he mll„. A city STfo^ Am'ri"m t<”-rist" Tislti^
ordtnance has been paaacd that wilt al- lengths and Columbia a bad third.
lou the arrest and punishment of those , Cornell's time heats the record.
«ho ecen stop in teams to watch the The supreme court of Connecticut
gymnasium classes at work. j has handed down an opinion in thesuit

The schoolgirls at Stamford. Conn, f* secretary, recogait-

have by self-sacrifice secured and “ »°’er,><>r. that hi.
opened a summer home for the New '

that country, and there seemed to be a
desire in Rome to avoid any further
discussion of the Mafia lynching in
New Orleans.
Mr. Parnell and Mrs. O'Shea were

married near Brighton, Eng., on the
25th, a civil magistrate officiating.
The passage from New York to

Southampton was made by the steamer
Fuerst Bismarck in six days, thirteen
hours and ten minutes, which was the

York shop girls, and several hundred of PaUerS,OI\ Coal,
these servants of the shopping public ^“Pan.V at Natalie, Pa., was destroyed
will be entertained at the home this y a c3 il one ami six men were killed. uuur» unu u-u minuies, wmen v
summer. This may not strictly belom? KlMH'V'L .,8m miMlufacturers and • fastest eastward trip ever made,
to tho cmricul urn of the school, but it deal^h( ̂arriaffe8 al ]{oston‘ *a>led At Madrid the commercial treaty
is an excellent illustration that bourtl- rr , UU‘ . , , T ; with America was signed, logo into ef-
ing schools and colleges, while furnish- v 1 1,E fa,1]ous 8teePle cLmber, dames feet September 1 ncxL
ing higher education for girls, do not J l'rf uso’1, Unown a'l over the country | From all quarters of Germany great
create a gulf between them and their .Rs.c;‘nts’ was klllod b7 destruction of life and property by
less fortunate sisters which cannot f ! a# A Y\ * | cloudbursts and thunderstorms was rc-
l»e bridged by sympathy practically
tended.

ex-
Tiif. annual four-mile race between ported.

Yale and Harvard at New London,
Conn., was won by the former by

After all it takes a Yankee to do a t‘,cvcn lengths. Time, 21 minutes 28
thing. The universal postal union has *econtlfi-
been endeavoring for years to lunj the | WEST AND SOUTH

ta”Stpu!rim\1 ̂ ut^hey^irid ‘coyly ^ofl Hrnry Jone. (colored)
hntil the American delegatee t«i up £ Arl[" (ur “>« of

the affair. The oU»cr day at the Vienna I hlJvWife' „ t i a u*
postal congress Delegates Brooks and , > ( IranclscoM rs.Leland Stan-
Potter. who represent Uncle Sam. had ford for Permanent
the pleasure of welcoming them into b“PP°rt °{ flvc in that
Ihn pnmKitifit _________ •the combination. This means cheaper
rates and better service on all mail
matter addressed to any Australian
office, and is a notable step forward in
international postal distribution.

The new explosive, ecrasite, is the
invention of two Austrian engineers
named Siersch and Knbin. Its power
in relation to dynamite is declared to
be as 100 to 70, and it can be carried
from place to place with perfect safety.
It emits a thick black smoke, and the ;ur over nu nmes. aiaay
detonating noise is louder than that of ‘<m«“s 4at UMa”*elre flooded ovcr
gunpowder, but shorter, sharper and f ™t floors« '''h,Ie towns of Mer-
clearer. A bombshell loaded with it j ril;- Hinton and James were completely
explodes with such terrible results that 811 ).racrff j ’. A cyclone at Sutherland
experiments against palisatlos ropre- "(‘Ktroyef‘ * lIrt^ ̂ "'cllings, four ware-

senting 100, 250 and 500 men, at ranges ' hoU8e# aad 8everal burns-

Carrier pigeons flew from Dubuque,
la., to Cal mar, a distance of 87 miles, in

eighty-tbree minutes.
At Pasadena and San Fernando, Cal,

earthquake shocks were felt.
On tlie 24th a terrible wind and rain-

storm swept over northwestern Iowa.
At Cherokee four persons were drowned
and eighty houses destroyed, and at
Corrcctlonville four more people lost
their lives. The Floyd river valley was
Inundated for over 80 miles. Many

of 800, 750 and 1,200 meters, recorded
marks on every division of tho palisade
standing for a soldier.

The New York Coffee Piping and
Pneumatic Tube Luncheon Company
(limited) propose to save time, it is
said, by doing away with lunch coun-
ters entirely and laying mains and
pneumatic pie and sandwich tubes
through the streets and into every
office, the same as gas or water. The
business man sits at his desk and
simply turns a faucet when lie wants a
cup of coffee and pulls a lever when he
desires a piece of pie. The pie will be
delivered in a rubber cylinder, and a
meter will be attached to the coffee
pipes, accurately registering the amount
drawn during the month.

Til* Philadelphia Inquirer is not
pleased with the youth of the period.
H findTlhat the fashionable young man
spends mure money for his clothcH than
his father allowed for entire household
expenses a generation ago. Notwith-

, standing almost any sise and design
can ba procured ready-made, tire socio-
J* youtk inuat flycis have manufac-
tured for his especial use almost every-
thing from hat to shoes. Of course his
suit is made to order — shirts, collars,
cuffs and shoes- follow suit, and even
his silk underwear must be like that of
no one else, his handkerchief and neck
' — measured and mode for him.

Fire destroyed the Territorial re-
form school located at Ogden, the ofily
Institution of the kind in Utah.
•In Olmsted county. Minn., a cyclone

wrecked houses and barns and de-
stroyed timber and grain.
Tub business portion of Dcmersville,

the metropolis of the Flathead country
in Montana, was destroyed by fire.
Tine Ohio democrats will hold their

state convention in Cleveland July 14.
The damage and loss of life caused

by floods in Iowa was on the 25th said
to be much greater than at first report-
ed. One hundred houses were swept
away at Cherokee, the village of Mo-
ville was entirely destroyed, and it was
feared that many smaller villages had
suffered a similar fate. Bridges were
gone, railroads washed away and crops
destroyed and over 1,200 persons were
homeless. .No estimate could be made
of the loss in crops through the Little
Sioux and Floyd valleys. Seventy
miles of Illinois Central track was sub-
merged by water, causing a low of
8100,000. Not a country bridge remains
in Plymouth and Cherokee counties.
=• In Cherokee county, N. C., a cloud-
burst flooded farms for miles, and Har-
vey Agncw and Jack Newtbh were
drowned.

The inventor of the first ice manu-
facturing machinery, David Boyle, died
at Mobile, Ala., of heart disease, aged
64tycars.

A dangerous gang of counterfeiter!
T?»! captured in Bpljlngtr county, Ho,

LATER.
In Germany cloudbursts ami water-

spouts had spread destruction far and
wide. Floods suddenly covered sec-
tions of Westphalia, Hanover and the
Rhine provinces, the like of which had
not been recorded in history. Seven-
teen persons were killed by lightning
and no estimate could bo formed of the
number drowned.

The coffee mill of E. Levering A Co.
at Baltimore, Md., was burned, causing
a loss of $100,600.

An appeal for aid for the persons
made homeless by the floods at Chero-
kee, la., and vicinity has been issued
by Mayor Bloom, of Cherokee.
R. Gregg .C Co., millers at Cannon

Fall*, Minn., have assigned. Their lia-
bilities were 8150,000.

Rev. William M. Ogden, rector of
the Church of the Holy Cross at War-

Y., fell dead In tho pulpit
whiL^jrrtiching.

The armory of tho Keventy-lirst regi-
ment in New York was burned, tho
loss being 8200,000.

A DISTRICT near Holstein, la.. :i miles
wide and 10 miles long, was swept by a
hailstorm, totally destroying barley
and badly damaging wheat anti oats.
John Torrktt, living in Patoka

township, 1 nd., was given fifty lashes
by white caps because of failure to pro-
vide for his family.

A cyclone east of Denver, Col., do-
stroyed houses and crops, injured a
dozen persons and killed 250 sheep. , <

White strikers, angered at the. action
of the Oregon Improvement Company
at Seattle, Wash., in taking negroes to
jhe Newcastle coal mines, started, to
clean out the negro camp, and in tho
scrimmage four persons were killed.
A fire destroyed the old ferry rolling

mill at Wilmington, Del, causing a
loss of $500,000.

Great damage was caused by the
heavy rains in Lyon county, Kan!
Many farms were flooded and barns,
implements, and entire crops wore
washed away.
The loss to tho growing crops by the

floods in Iowa was estimated at $L-000,000. r

Th e percentages of tho baseball clul>s
In the National league for the week
ended on the 27th were: New
York. .590; Chicago, ..<92; Boston, .545;
Cleveland, »; Philadelphia, .509;
Brooklyn, .404; Pittsburgh, 408; Cincin-
nati 863. The percentages of clubs
in the American association were:
fat Louis, .641; Boston, .AM; Baltk
more, .600; Cincinnati. .484: Cohunbiu,

TME PELUQg. *
ftarful Work of the Torrent In (own aad
Kobrnakn Great Kutnirlug at Cherokre
aad Othnr DolnU In ttin Former State—
Hundred* or llonsee Washed Away—
Railways U.se Mitrs of Track Thou-
sands of Acre* of Growluc Crop# Kulned
-81s Lire* Lost la m CjrrJaoe la IVnasyi-

vaata— Destructive Htorwa In Kurope.
NEB* ASX A UNDER WATER. ~-

Omaiia, Neb., June 27.--A perfect
deluge of rain has fallen throughout
Nebraska. Since midnight Thursday
the flood lias continued incessantly-
Railroad traffic is entirely suspended in
tho state. There were no trains in or
out of Omaha for the west Friday
nlghL In many places in the state the
tracks are under water for mlleo, ren-
dering traffic entirely impossible.
The Missouri is a raging torrenL It
is rising fast and is within a few
feet of the danger line. Crop damage
is incalculable throughout the state.
Considerable damage - was done in
Omaha by the storm. East Omaha waa
'badly flooded ond a thickly populated
section of the northern part of the eity
was inundated. From Clark street
north on Twenty-fourth street the
water is from 2 to 0 feet deep in the
street and street-car traffic is aban-
doned. The police and fire departments
sent a force of men to the inundated,
district to rescue the distressed people
and their effects. No lives were lost
but there were several narrow escapes
from drowning, and an old lady who
waa confined to her bed was with diffi-
culty taken from her house which was
filled with water 5 feet deep.
Nsdraska City, Neb., June 97. —The

heaviest rain here for twenty years fell
Friday afternoon. Central avenue was
in a few moments transferred into a
madly rushing river and nearly every
cellar on that street waa flooded. The
damage to the Watson hotel alone will
reach 82.090, and other losses arc heavy.
Reports from the surrounding country
say small grain is badly damaged.

STORMS CONTINUE IN IOWA.
Waterloo, la., June 27.— The floods

at Cherokee abated enough to en-
able many of the occupants of the
houses in the flooded districts to gain
entrance to them, but the waters are
now rising. The scenes of de-
struction are appalling. Fifty
houses were wholly swept away.
Some of them were dashed together
and mingled in a common wreck. In
places substantial buildings were
swept away, while frail buildings
on the same lots escaped. In the
buildings which escaped the wreck the
furniture was found destroyed and
everything covered with a black sedi-
ment of mud. The people \vho are suf-
ferers by the flood are the poorer class
and laborers, and many of them are
left in destitute circumstances.
Three hundred people arc now being

fed by the relief committee and a large
amount of clothing has also been fur-
nished. Friday afternoon a telegram
was received from Cherokee stating
that outside aid will have to lie fur-
nished or many poor people will suffer.
The damage ut Cherokee is estimated
at over $500, OiK).

An engineer living in this city, who
lias been at tho scene of the trouble
since last Wednesday, returned Friday
morning. Hr left Fort Dodge Wednes-
day morning at 7 o'clock. reached Au-
relia ut 10 o’clock, and it took from
that time to 6 o'clock in the evening to

and the Little Sioux river are half a
dozen streams which run parallel with
it, and these are still raging torrenU,
with all the bridges washed out The
officers ot the various railroad com-
panies have not been able to get Infor-
mation from the flooded dlstricL
The first reliable news of the loss in

the Little Sioux valley south of Chero-
kee was secured Friday night via
courier from Correctionvllle to Kings-
ley, to which place the telephone lino
was working. Hie story is that
at 1 o’clock Wednesday morn-
ing a terrible rush of water
came down through the valley above
the mill dam just above Correc-
tionvllle. The dam gave way ond the
waters deluged the city. Many houses
in the lower portion of the town were
soon swept from their foundations. lit
one house, a large two-story frame
building, were two children who were
drowned. The bridges of the Illinois
Central ond Chicago St Northwestern
were destroyed as well as several tine
country road a Many families are quar-
tered in the schoolhouse and in high
brick buildings. Stocks of goods were
badly damaged. The railroads in all
directions from Correctionvllle are
washed out; but it is impossible to
guess the loss, os the water is still high.
Hundreds of acres of coro. above and
below the town are submerged and a
great many cattle, horses and hogs are
drowned. In Correctionvllle the water
rose 25 feet above iLs normal stage.

From Kingsley it was learned that not
a building in MoviUc escaped damage
from the flood in West Fork, a tribu-
tary of the Little Sioux. All were
moved from their foundation and arc
now standing in the streeLs or curried
fur away. Not a word can be learned
from Oto, Smlthland and points down
the Little Sioux river.

A special from Moville, on West
Fork, which was completely inundated,
soys that there arc only 250 pounds of
flour in the town. The town is almost
completely cut off from succor. Hun-
dreds of horses and other live stock
out in tho fields in tho valley were
fearfully lacerated by the barbed wires
carried down by the swollen torrent in
which the beasLs became entangled.

A. W. Thesher, the mail clerk who
went cast from this city Thursday
night with the Chicago, Milwaukee «t
St. Paul passenger, which is now
water-bound at Hornick, readied hero
Friday and thus relates his experience:
"Our train reached Kodne; in the Little

Sioux valley along in the morning. There wo
were^told that we could go no further on ac-
count of washouts on Maple river and started
back to Sioux City. When we reached u
point a mile or so this side ot Hornick
a Hash of lightning revealed a sea of water
over the tracks and further progress was im
possible, so we ran back to Hornick. The train
Is still there with the crew and twenty-three
passengers and no prospects ot getting out for
a couple of days.

"How did you get back heret"
'•Well, I got hungry, us did all the passen

gers. Our rations were rather slim, and so I
made up my mind to come to Hloux City. I
put my letter mall in a pouch together with my
clothing and started to wade. 1 wuded through
fully a mile and a half of water between Hor-
nick and Hedge's, and in many places It was
up to my neck. At Hedge's 1 caught a con-
struction train and rode into Sioux City.
"The low lands are covered with water as

far as you can see. Field after Held is sub-
merged, and all over the Huts the water Is
from 1 to 4 feet deep In the first Hoor.sof houses
Tho farmers have moved out to the high ground
in nearly all Instancea.

"I saw farmers wading in the water up to
their waists pushing rafts, on which were lord-
ed their families and household goods, aheadrun 9 miles. The worst of the storm e° t,lctr fum,llc" »nd household goods, uhei

was hot w..,., h and in-5tn «i Biem to the high land. One farmer ut II,was between. 8 and 10::t0, ami durhiff
that time rain fell in torrents ami tho
train had to be stopped several times
until the storm slackened. During
that time tho river at Cherokee rose
nearly 8 feet

From Storm Lake to Cherokee the
country had the appearance of one vast
lake, and not a bridge on any of the
country roads can be seen. Large
numbers of houses have floated down
the river at Cherokee and many an-
imals have been seen floating pasL
Many of them were apparently alive
and struggling to reach the shore, but
the force of the current was too much.
The main line of the Illinois Central
is in pretty fair shape as far west as
Aurelia, At Cherokee Hill, however,
there is a washout 20u feet long, and
from Cherokee to Meriden, a distance
of 9 miles, the track is washed so bad-
ly that trains cannot be run over IL A
gravel train was caught in the sandpit
at Cherokee and two-thirds of the train
is entirely covered with sand, and only
the smokestack of the steam shovel is
visible.

The Cherokee St Dakota branch,
south of Cherokee^ lias been explored
for a distance of only 5 miles, and it
has been found that much of the track

nick whose house was flooded pushed u big
hog truug:i uheuJ of him In which lib, wife
holding her baby was seated. Ho was making
for the high ground near our train."

SIX MEN KILLED.
Mount Carmel, Ha. Juno 27.— The

Patterson Coal Company's breaker !<»-

catcd at Natalie, a village 2 miles
north of this city, was destroyed by a
cyclone Friday afternoon and the fol-
lowing persons were killed: .1. N. Blos-
som, Hawley, Ha; J. Bently Dodson,
Shickshiuny, Ha.; Richard Roberts,
Luzcrneborough, Ha.; William Lodge,
Luzerneborough, Ha; two unknown
strangers.

Lodge, Roberts and the two unknown
men were slaters and were engaged in
roofing the breaker at the time of the
accident The other two killed were
carpenters and met their death while
at work on the interior of tho
breaker. Shortly after noon the
sky in the north became black
and the darkness grew in intensity.
The men perched on their high tower
gazed on the advancing storm, expect-
ing to descend in time to avoid the
rain. Suddenly a terrible wind-gust
gathered up the mighty structure as
though it were a feather, and, whirling
it around, dashed it to ruin. The men... ... ..... .... waao, w * • •••••• a iivj linril

has been carried fully 1.000 feet from , were mangled almost beyond recognl-#».„ .... . tjon<the right of way. Thus far
authentic reports have been
eeived froqj the country

GLOUDRURflTS IN EUROPE.

Berlin, June 27. — Great destruction. ...... . .... ........... .. uesirnciion
tnets for the reason that the farm- j of life and property by cloudbursts and
ers cannot get to town. The loss of | thunderstorms ii reported from all
domestic animals is undoubtedly very t quarters. At Coblent/, on the Upper
great, and one farmer who managed to ! Rhine whole districts are fearfully de-
get to Cherokee this morning reported | vastated. At Khren the lower parts
that 30ft cattle had been drowned in his i of the town and of the fortress
pasture and that he and his family only ! were flooded Thursday night The
escaped from their house by wading in ! people were driven to the house-
the water up to their waists.

Of the houses that were washed into
the river ut Cherokee only two can be
found. These are lodged in the brush
about 2 miles below town. A 5-miles'
walk down the river failed to discover
any of the others. The wagon bridges
on country roads from Storm Lake to
Cherokee are all gone and Cherokee is
accessible only by bout

T^ Kioux n^r iB butlt i.
sun 49 feel deep and covers a
quarter of a mile of country. The av-
erage depth of the river when in its
channel is about 4 feet The work of
clearing away the debris is now in
progress, and aid is being rendered the
unfortunate inhabitants. The town of
Moville is still Hooded, and not one of
the 200 inhabitants is able to occupy
his house, and all are camping out.

I- ive hundred people were rendered
homeless and destitute in Cherokee by
the flood, and the resonrses of tho town
have been taxed to meet the
present requirements of these pco-
ple. Mayor !). fl. Bloom has
issued an appeal to tho public
for aid and has asked tho governor
Jpr tents in which to shelter those who

IrUmtioL mavCCrmn0(l‘ltlonM' (k,B*Ulbutions may Ini sent to Mayor
Bloom, who will ackno\rtLdg0 their
receipt and place them InXho hands of

™P°n8‘b,« executive committee
which has licen appointed to distribute

ISOLATED BY IIIOU WAT*rT
Sioux. City, la., Juno 27.--lt jH i,ft.

IWhhible yet to g«t satisfactory infoi*
niation from tho inundated valleys east
of here. It is known that theWorst
floods were in the valley of the Little
bionx river and its tributaries, which

covertheeountieHofaiay.GBrien.lluena
t, ’ ! ,*roke‘3- Plymouth, Woodbury,
Jiltt and ̂ fonona. Telegraph communi-
cation ii jjju out oit, JJotwoon Um

tops for safety ami the garrison was
called out and dispatched to the assist-
ance of the inhabitants of Hfaffendorf
uml Horchein, who wore in great peril
and distress. All along the Rhine and
Moselle the vineyards have suffered se-
verely, and great fears are enter-
tained for the future vintage.
Near Winelieringen, on the Moselle,
some peasants, going along the road In
ft curt, were ovurwholuwd by a cloud-
burst and swept down the embankment
into tlie river. One of them was
drowned, but tlie others saved
themselves. All tlie railways be-'
tween Treves and Mot* are im-
passable owing to tlie floods.
Many local lines are similarly ob-
Htruetod. Early Friday morning a
cloudburst did great damage to tlie
boden medicinal springs, and tho vil-
logos of Holzendorff, Wernsdorff and
Murk are reported to have been do
stroyed.' Houses, roads, bridges, walls
cattle and crops have beeifswept away
and the inhabitants of those district*
are terror-stricken and in despair.
London, Juno 27.— Heavy thunder-

storms are reported throughout Eng-
land and Ireland. Much damage* w a*
_oauscd by floods, and. sc vara l house#
were burned or shattered by lightning.

VICTORY FOR HARVARDI

Ths Orest University Host Hare KesulU
In s llsd Detest for tb« Ysle Crew.

New London, Juno 117.— The six-
teenth annual 4-rtillo eight cared
struight-a way- race between the Yale
ond Harvard university crews wax
rowed JYiday over the Thames course
from Winthrop Point io Gates’ ferry
and was won by Harvard by n lengths
rime, 91:28; Yale’s time, 21:27. The
record nqw stands: Yale, nine vie-
torles and seven defeats; Hirvard

MICHIGAN STATELMWS.

youngest pensioner.
W. F. IJiigohr, of Monroe, U Only 1R,

and Draws s Tension.

! Monroe claims the youngest pension-
er in the United States in the person of
W. F. Lingohr. He is but 10 years old
and hhs drawn a pension for the post
two years. He is the son of Edward
Lingohr, who was shot about fifteen
years ago. At tho death of his father
he was thrown upon his own resources
and succccdpd in getting in the navy,
where he served four years as an ap-
prentice. He soiled on the Michigan,
New Hampshire. Portsmouth, Constel-
lation, Constitution, Jamestown, Kcar-
searge and Minnesota. During his four
years in the navy he had his arm
broken six times, leg once shot through

i knee, received a scalp wound from
rar on tho coast of Africa and suf-

„ an injury to ids back which dis-
abled him for the service and for
which he is now drawing o pension.

DEATH OF JOHN BROOKS.
He Was Mlclilgau1* Uldest Man, Having

Lived 105 Years.

John Brooks, of Waldron, Hillsdale
county, Michigan’s oldest resident, cel-
ebrated Ids 105th birthday recently,
and tlie next day died suddenly of
gangrene. Mr. Brooks was born in
New Hampshire June 19, 1786. He
spent his early life after the manner of
the thrifty New Englanders, and when
tho war of 1812 offered an opportunity
to serve the country he enlisted and
served faithfully to the end. He started
west in the 20’s, but stopped in New
York state, not reaching Ids home in
Hillsdale county until 1843. Ills wife
died in 1809 and since then he had lived
with his children.

Ilralth In Michigan.

Reports lo tlie state board of health
by sixty two observers in different parts
of tlie state for the week ended June
20 indicated that cholera morbus,
whooping cough, inflammation of the
bowels, typho-mularial fever and dyph-
tlieria increased, and scarlet fever,
cerebro-splnal meningitis and typhoid
fever decreased in area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at thirty
places, scarlet fever at thirty-four,
typhoid fever at eleven and measles a/
forty-three places.

Murder of nn Old Wninitn.

Jack Kehoe, a saloon keeper at Man-
istee, murdered his mothcr-in-iaw, Mrs.
Ann McCormick, aged 55 years,
by pounding her to death with a
beer bottle. He attempted to kill his
wife, but failed. She received serious
internal injuries, besides a fracture of
tlie skull and nose, but would recover.
The family quarreled over property
matters. Kehoe gave himself up.

Is I’rolmldy Insniie.

Albert Smith, of the firm of Chapman
& Smith, cigar manufacturers, Grand
Ledge, skipped, leaving bis partner.
He also left a wife and live children,
and from Chicago wrote a letter that
he was off for California and did not
want to see anyone in Grand Ledge
again unless it was his baby. Grand
Ledge people were divided os to
Smith's sanity.

Short 8 uio.ooo.

The shortage in the Marshall nation-
al city bank account which includes
the ‘ Kirby defalcation'^ and other
losses, has been oscertutnld to lie in
the neighborhood of 8100,000. At a
meeting of the directors it was voted
to ask that a receiver be appointed,
with the suggestion that John Hous-
ton, vice president of the bank, be
named.

Fought In the Synagogue.

Several well-known members of the
Jewish society were fatally wounded
in a fight in the synagogue at Traverse
City. An old feud in the society broke
out and the members engaged in a free
light with axes, clubs and chairs. A
number of arrests had been made.

Short hut :'**•«•**• Iteini

A. 'V. Berner, of Marquette, has been
appointed oil inspector for tho upper
peninsula district

Albertus Hictcr. a graduate of Hope
college, was ordained ut Holland as a
missionary to Japan.

A syndicate of (s’leveland capitalists
has purchased 3.200 acres in Ontonagon
county, along tho south shore of Lake
Superior. Four rich veins of copper
are known to crop out on the property.
A Jackson street ear horse chews to-

bacco.

Burglars raided the residence of Hr.
J. W. Coughlin ct Bay City and ob-
tained 850.

The N ester block at Marquette was
destroyed by fire, involving a loss of
over 8100,000.

In four lumber transfers at Bay City
just 1 1,500,000 feet of lumber changed
hands, making it the big week of record
for tlie season.

Mrs. H. h: Maynard, of Charlotte,
wife of the prosecuting attorney of
Eaton county, was seriously burned by
un oil stove explosion. She would re-
cover.

The power station of the Bny County
Electric Light Company ut Bay City,
containing three large Westlnghouse
engines and six dynamos, was .totally
destroyed by lire. The loss was 850,-
000; insurance 810,009.

Mrs. Ely Kellogg, of Kalamazoo, com-
mltUHl SUfclde By taking a quantity of
morphine. Mrs. Kellogg was a leader
of Kalamazoo society. She had just
recovered from nn attack of the grip
which may have unbalanced her mind!

William Sheliman. aged 20, and Jeiry
Kelly, aged 21, were drowned in Portage

a boa”ear I,nncock’ hy thc caI)3Mng of

-J*™ Breckinridge, of St Louis,
who fell dead at the Hresbyterlan gen-
eral assembly in Detroit had 820.000 In-
surance on his life. His policy expired
the day before his death and he renewed
it by telegraph.

Thousands of immigrant* are cross-
ing ut Sault Hte. Marie point monthly.
I bey are not examined as to their
moans of support aud no one knows
whether they should be classed ns pan-
pors or not as the government has no
immigrant inspeotors at that point '~
Muskegon county has begun theerec-

a *3S’000 Jal1 and storUFi resi-

Klbredge Butler, a sailor on the
steamburge Aberuarn, fell overboard
J miles below Port Huron and was
drowned. His body was recovered.

Muskegon Heights wants a post office
and win ,nttke a move to get one at

Smith Barnes, of the Hannah St Lay

° COn),any’ dled “traverse
City aft* r an illness of about a week
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
wapiures for STtrybody exsetlr whs* UelCa-
*r U. Ons of the ressons for tli* uroit poj.uluu, j
A* Mustsuf Llnlmont Is found lull, nulver.«J
itpllcabllltf. Evtrybodynoelsiochsn^icnl*
The Lumberman nseda It la css* of
The Hou so vrlir needs R for x«ntral fanth U|%
The Cannier tseds It for his teams and u, ,U9t
The dlechanle need* 11 elwsri on bu »Crt

The Mleer seeds D In ess* of •msrttnty.
The PleneernMdsR-canN rat *ioin without *
The Farmer seed* It la ha houi«, hi* iwt>k
mdhis stookysid.
The Steamboat maa er the Bessons m*

b la liberal supply afloat and ash or*.

Tke Herse-fsaeler stsds tt-lt ii hu ua
bland sad safest rsllsno*.

The Steek-srewer nwd* It— It win un
RouMsds of dollars and a world ot troubi*
The RsllresAmsane*dsllandwliUt«4tiM

•n* a* his Ufa Is a round of Occident* and .knjm.

The Baekweedsmsn nsods U. TtereUnctb
fcf tiki It as an antidote for tbs dongeri to
tab aad comfort which surround th* pioneer.
Tho Merehaat seeds It about bU storssnoei
Us employ***. Acotdants will happen, and wbu
Reeeoomethe Mustang liniment 1s wanted at one*
Keep* Battle In the Uease, TUth«iuiiof

moBoniy.

Keep a Bottle la tke Factory. luimmsdan
see la ease of ecoldrat mtm pain and lost of wtc«
Keep tk Beetle Always In the Stable fsi
see whea wanted.

-mmn-
m  UNACQUAINT0 WITH TMS CttXDUTHT CT TMS
eouam WILL au nv IXAMiMNe THIS MAT THAT TNI

vnisdhTmj

direction hrtw Math* Atlantia* rid rarlflc.
The Ro<-k D! *na main Bn* and br*nchi*« Inrlad# CM

•om. Joll*L Ottawa, La Hall*, IWU.Ocnc*), U.IJat
anil Rock liland, In IlllnuUi Davannort, X'lvi'taa
waahjnston. KalnUld. Ottumwa, l ie

rty, Iowa Ctt r. Dm ItolnM. Indlanol*. tvtnterMt, it
loiTlPe, Audubon. HarUn^utlirfaOntrtaM
Huff*. In lowai Gallatin, Trrnton. Ht. J jxpt,
and Kansas City. In MlMourh l^a«t»<,ortl
1*00.1* Kansas) Albert Lea, Ulnnrspo’U sad
in i:inn*sot*i WatsrtowD. In DsLuts, sal

____ i of Intarmsdiate ellloa, towns and rllla^a

Tha Graat Rook Uland Route
rast*M BpeM. Comfort and Safety to tlioae wW
alOTsrli It* msdt)*d Is thoroughly bnllseted. In
; Is of hear/ *tn*l. It* bridge* araiif.Uitrncture
•a* and Iron. |t* rolllrur sUx W Is perfect as Pcmii

It* paManrar^acoonimo

on i, cuiiMMTau,, iu
Sandtxarting. Their
dntlca U uneqoaied I

_ ____ __ _ _______ -orld.
All Expr*M Train* between Chlc*«o and the U'mocA

lllrer i'uu>!«t of Comfortable Day Cosrher, magnlf. rl
Knllmon I*- lac# FarloC and iiMj.ln/r Car*, elefsal
Maine Cars pro rldlneexcallent Waal*. and-b*t»*e*
Chioavo. 8L /catch, Atchison and Eaiisas Clty-mifu
lUcllnTnc Chair Cars.
Tho Famous Albert Lcn Rout*

Is th* direct, farorlt* lln* between Chlcaeo and hUs*
spoils and Ilf. TaaL Ov*rthl» rout* eulld Fs«t r.xpfrtl

rlor Inducement* to traveler* Mcween t. inqincsu,

Paul and Intermediate points. All cUatr* (•f psirvt.'.
•specially families, ladles and children. rec«*l»* froa
•mclalfl and employ** of Rock Island train* protMtfok
respectful courtesy and kindly trestmenu
EorTIckete, Map*, rold*ra— obtainable at sll pr'i.rlrM

Picket Offlcea In the United B tales and C*rod*-or saf
1 celled Information, add
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COUNTRY’S BIRTHDAY.

F »U the biiibdnft
In the land

Were kept with
celebration,

Wu'd have our 011
of holidays,

When bells would
ring and tire-
works blase

- Throughout this
- mighty nation.

For many thousands
every day,

If each one should
remember,

Might join to bold a
jubilee,

. ^ ihcn what jollity thero'd be
Year's HU December.

nnt •hould those birthdays be forgot,
atlll we'd honor:

9* onc moU,er ,loar'Kuntry loyal heart, rerero-
blc^ing* rest upon her!

i;aKE.”=Si“
WiSflll the® With rejoicing.

we lore unfurls 1U stare
Krom ocean unto ocean,

JodMUth, thro' oast and west,

A people'* drop devotion.

««d^SaXr,^

mc ^AuaM-Pret* In Ooldcn Days.

THE call of duty.

Cousin Edwin’s Experience at the
Broomvillo Celebration.

*'1 decline to partlcCpate in the affair, M
oftily replied Edwin. "It would be no
pleasure fur me to march over a dusty
road on a hotanffuner day, and, besides,
t would be ruinous to my shoes and
clothing.”

"I reckon you’re sound on them
points, newvy,” remarked Uncle Lije,
with a squint toward Dannie, "and
since yon decline to marehi why, mebbe
you’d like to ride at the head, onto the
old mare, Iless.”

'How is she under the saddle?” asked
Edwin, to whom the proposal was not
displeasing.

‘Purty deliberate,” admitted hie
ancle, "but sure, you know.”

"Deliberate!” laughed Dannie. "We’ll
give you half an hour's start, Edwin,
and agree to reach Broomville when
you do. Tin old mare has seen her
best days, and seems determined to get
out of all work she can iu her old age.”

‘•That's a fact,” chuckled his uncle.
"Why, she’s got to the point of playin’
sick now when she sees us all loadin’
the waggin for market ‘Somethin's
the matter with Hess,’ said Hiram to
me more'n wunst on them occasions,
and so we hed to hitch up another hoss,
fer sure enough, Bess wouldn't neither
eat nor drink, but Jest stood in her
stall droopin’. But one day I happened
to be near when the waggin moved
out’n the yard, and purty soon, when it
clattered down the road, I seed Bess
fall to her oats with jest as good a ap-
petite as a fro win’ boy. ‘You cute old
thing,' says I, a-laughin’. and forthwith
gave her an extry supply o’ oats as a
markb’my ’predation.”

"I’d have given her the lash," said
Edwin, shortly. "The lazy old brute!
I’ll put her to her paces to-day, I'll
warrant you.”
"But Bess is old,” remonstrated Dan-

nie, "and it docs seem to mo that a
home ought to he provided for the poor
old worn-out horses, like the homes for

expression o f
enthusiasm.
"Why don't you
hurray, too,
Cousin Edwin?”
•T never ex-

press myself in
such a boister-
o u s •manner,”
languidly r e -
plied the city
lad; "it’s not
good form, you

Jpjow”— this latter phrase with the
most correct English drawl possible.

M

URRAIT for the
Fourth of
July!” and up
went Dannie's , , ,

‘ ,urthw 1 Ids., Dannie,
said his uncle. “A good And faithful
servant desarves more’n a knock on the
head when the timo comes fer him to
lay his burdens down. Don't you think
so. Edwin?”
“I believe in the survival of the

fittest," was the learned reply, to
which the old man only stared, won-
dering what "tits” had to do with the
question. And so the subject was dis-
missed, with the understanding that
Edwin would proceed to town upon the
back of cute old Bess.
"Hurrah for the Fourth of July!”

WOTW'*~ ----- . i* j o. v I shouted a score or more of the village
you dawn t. mimicked Stephen ̂  gome houri aftcl.f ̂  they 7ell into

Wood, slyly inserting a lighted fire- jjne un(jep the leadership of Dannie,
dicker into the coat pocket ox the | ..yurra|l forthe great day of Independ-

ence!”
Edwin, a short while before, in spot-

less linen and fashionable attire, had
set out upon horseback, as agreed.

I have no intention of joining the

l'9|m
dmle. "Mebbe it ain't good form,
neither, to yell and jump”— as Edwin
did both from the explosion of the
cracker.

"Hey. there!” remonstrated Uncle

SFr“-“ -that? Had not tha haughty oolonel
been wont to goad her into backing
and prancing, and "showing off” umfn

all public occasions? and. feeling Ter
Jtonth revived, why should she wt exe.
cute all the old-thbesUps to-day? But
alas for the rider, who lacked the
L7nn“BnihlP of accomplished
colonel, buch gyrations and "tomfool-
ery were beyond Edwin, and he was
constrained to drop the bridle and cling

- ike John Gilpin, of famous memory

^t:tdZkto,oldI,e“'”'i“
Like all performers, Bess teamed

her greatest effort for the last Hhe
had backed, swayed from right to left,
almost sat upon her haunches; and
now, us the inspiring strains of "March*
ing Through Georgia” awoke all to en-
thusiasm, the old horse reared straight

in the air, wheeled in that position, and
down went Master Edwin in the dust
Tho"rabble”hastcned to pick him up out
of harm's way; but alas for his im-
maculate coat, faultless linen and
supercilious airs! Like one of the com-
mon herd, only hatless and partly shoe-
less, lie was forced to stand and view

the country militia, anathematizing the
beast upon which Dannie now rode,
and at a loss to know how ho himself
should manage to reach home without
her.

“I’ll not trust myself upon her back
again.” he soliloquized, after receiving

from the hands of two grinning urch-
ins his lost shoe and hut And so, be-
ing desirous of immediately quitting
the scene of his discomfiture, there was
nothing left for him but to foot it back
to the farm.

In the dusk of the evening, to the
merry tune of "The Girl 1 Left Behind
Me,” marched home Dannie and his
lads, old Boss lagging behind, spirit-
less, and altogether Indifferent to the
fact that two small urchins bestrode
her back.

"Wall, there!" exclaimed Uncle Lije,
when the history of the afternoon was
told, "bosses seem to hev a touch o
human natur' as well as a deal o' com-
mon sense; they do, fer a fnc’," and,

i laughing heartily at the manner in
which Edwin had put the old horse to
her paces, he proceeded to the stable,
in order to look after her wants him-
self.

But, Bess, not unlike creatures ol
reason, already felt the strain of reac-
tion, and turned from her oats with a
whinny of distress. Her poor old legs
ached from their unwonted exertion;
her nerves were unstrung, and great
drops of perspiration trickled down her
forehead. Like a belle ruminating
over the past, she stood, with drooping
head and lusterless eye. All the pride
and gnyety of those days when thqcall

Michigan legislature.

Lije 1’cttitt, who stood in no little awe 8ai(i he, when mounted, to his ; 0f duty was so inspiring, the burden so
of this city-bred son of his rich brother. \ uncle uj am out of place amonff the 1 ....... ....... .....
"that's no way to treat a visitor, it
ain't! I'm ashamed on ye!”
Edwin colored.

“Never mind me, uncle,” he replied,
loftily. "They behave according to
their lights. You know the old saying
about a silk purse and a— a— pig’s oar,

* I came down hero prepared for country

rudeness."

“Humph!” said Uncle Lije, nettled in
his turn, ' you come prepared, did ye?
What sort of weppins did you bring?”
"A coat of mail, mebbe,” drawled

Steve, who had resented the visitor's
inperciliousnesa from the first.
"Or a coat of superiority," supple-

mented Dannie, a nephew of Uncle
Lije's on his wife’s side.

Edwin flushed angrily, as ho mut-
tffed something about refinement and
food breeding.

"It ain't meant for rudeness, Edwin,"
wid Uncle Lije. in a conciliatory way.
“They be country lads full of good,
healthy blood and high spirits, and they
uat'rally don’t take to skim milk or
uy artificial sort o’ breedin*. You jest
fall into their ways while you're down
here, and I'll warrant you'll go back to
town with more rale grit into yer than
half a dozen lads of yer size and build.”
"Thunk you,” retorted Edwin, dryly,

dusting his patent-leather pumps with
» fine cambric handkerchief. "I find
it altogether tot) easy to acquire grit in
the country. My silk stockings bear
testimony to that fact already."

"Humph!” was the only reply which
good-natured Uncle Lije could find to
this 'speech,

common herd, you know.”
"The— the — what?” inquired the old

man, caressing Bess’s nose. "I didn’t
know there was goin’ to be a raffle any-
wheres, nuther.”

“I said, ‘the rabble,’ ” corrected Ed-
win— "the procession, or parade, as
you may call it I only go out of curi-
osity to see a specimen of country
militia,” with which words he touched
Bess with a whip, and proceeded to
put the marc to her paces.

"He’s not much of a rider.” thought

light, came before her, when to mar-
tial music she pranced ami danced
every day in the week, when her great-
est hardship was the prick Of the gold-
en spur in hfer glossy sides.

Could she. bearing such recollections

RENATS. ,

Lakrihg, Mloh., June M.— The senate yeater-
H ay killed the bill repealing the local option
law and agreed on the aum of IftT.flOO for the
mining school appropriation, 180,000 for the
Traverse City insane asylum and 117, 000 for the
Kalumaioo asylum. The senate refused to re-
duce the appropriation for the world's fair from

— — ------ ™
Lanrixu, Mich., JuneK.-Tbe senate yester-

day for the second time defeated the bill pro-
viding for the local taxation of railroad prop-

erty by a vote of 10 to 10. It also refused to
concur in the conference committee's report
On the Kichardson bill increasing the speclfle
tax upon railroad earnings 1180, 000 by a tote of

11 to 17. Uliis were passed appropriating llft.-

000 for the new buildings at the Houghton min-
ing school and I4.VH0S for the running expenses
of the agricultural college.

Lan-inu, Mich., June 80.— The senate yes-
terday reduced the world’s fair appropriation
bill from tm.ouo to llOO.OUO, amended tbe bill
to have the commissioner! consist of four men
and two women, they to elect a president of
the board from the number, tbe compensa-
tion to be S3 per day and 13 for subsis-
tence, and passed It by a vote of
•2 to 5. The senate was informed by the
governor that a sum In excess of 1100,000 would
bo vetoed, hence the reduotlou. A bill was
passed calling for a vote of the people upon
the question of calling a convention for a
general revision of the state constitution. A
resolution was adopted providing for Anal ad-
journment next Tuesday.
Lansing. Mich., June 87.— The senate yes-

terday passed bills appropriating 103,000 for
tho erection of shops at Marquette prison and
providing for the township unit system for
schools In the u, per peninsula. A new confer-
enre committee on the Richardson specific tax
railroad bill agreed to an Increase in the
amount of tax upon the gross earnings of the
roads of about IIOO.uuO, to which the roads give
tacit assent. Adjourned to Monday.

ROUSE.
Lansing, Mich., June 84 —The house yester-

day passed the senate hill making tho legal
rste c f interest 0 per cent, and tbe outside limit
on contracts 8 per cent, hut defeated the bill
making 10 hours a legal day’s work. Tho sum
of (87.000 for tho mining school appropriation.
t'.fUVO for the Traverse City Insane asylum and
•17. COO for the Kalamazoo asylum was agreed to.
Lansing. Mich., June 25.— The house yester-

day refused to adopt a substitute tax bill re-
ported by iho Judiciary committee for a bill
abolishing the auditor general system of col-
lecting delinquent taxes, and providing for the
California system of taxing mortgages, and the
latter bill went upon the general order. Bills
were passed authorizing tho Incorporation of
the order of the Sons of 8t. George and for tho
Inc- rporation of Woman's Equal Suffrage asso-
ciations of Michigan.

Lansing, Mich., June 96.— The house yester-
day passed tho bill combining the management
of the three state Insane asylums under one
central board of control. At a caucus of tho
democratic members It was decided to agree to
the congressional redlstrlcting bill Just as it

came from the senate. The senate resolution
for final adjournment next Tuesday was re-
jected
Lansing, Mich., June 27. -The house yeater-

day passed tho bill tiling the salary of tbe
clerk of the supreme court at 13.000 and an al-
lowance of frttio for dork hire; agreed to the re-
port of a conference committee on the bill in-
creasing the spccitlc taxes paid by tho rail-
roads. which Increases tho amount to 1100,000,
and passed the congresslonel reapportlonment
bill. The arrangement of the new districts is
as follows:

First district— The Flint. Second. Third,
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh. Eighth, Ninth,
Tenth, Eleventh, Thirteenth and Fifteenth
wards of the city of Detroit.

Second— Lenawee, Monroe, JocWnon and
Washtenaw counties and part of Wayne county.
Third— Hillsdale, Branch, Calhoun, Kaluma-

xoo and Eaton counties. . -

Fourth— St. Joseph, Cass. Berrien, Van
Bure it Allegan and Barry counties.

Fifth— Ottawa. Kent and Ionia counties.

LITERARY SMALL TALK.

Bill Arp, tho Georgia humorist, lias

.line children.

Poet WiimrutB begins to feel that tho
.abors of life arc virtually over. His
last-foiling sight is shutting him off
from literary work.
• "Pibrihs Loti," the new French im-
mortal, is not the effeminate epicurean
one might expect from his writings. A
Paris letter describes him os short,
squat and burly, turned forty, and look-
ing the bluff, hearty tar that he is.

Francois Copper, the French author,
is fond of cate that surround his desk
and nibble at his pen when he writes.
Renan has a magnificent Angora cat of
which he is extravagantly fond and in
honor of which Toine composed a son-

net.

Dr. Lokimkr meditates starting an
enterprise in or near Boston as a rival
to the Chautauqua movement It is to
be called tho Temple Educational un-
ion. Bible study, literature, science,
and social and political economy will
be included In his system.
The queen of Roumania has under-

taken to write on the subject of Bucha-
rest for a great illustrated work on the
capitals of the world, which is now be-
ing prepared in Paris. This is proba-
bly the first time that a queen has de-
scribed her capital for the public.
Vienna will be treated by Miner Adam
and Toklo by Judith Gautier.

Baling PreMM for Hay, Straw, Eta.
Fo invastmant will par farraar* better

than the purchase of a good Baling Press;
a poor one will be money thrown away.
The Whitman Agricultural Co. manufacture
a full Hue of presses that have no eqoal.and

Bend for free Illustrated catalogues, eir
Ws and prices of machine wanted. __ _

circa-

"Now,” ream tbe carpenter to his wife,
"we ll bo off to the party as soon as I get
out my clawhammer, brush my nails ami
clean up a bit”

It takes a tramp a long, long time to
break up a oord of wood: but it doesn’t
take long for a cord of wood to break up atake longfor a cord of wood
tramp.— Yonkers Statesman.

Ex-Senatou OiLnr.nT A. Pierce, of Indl
ana, occupied a Ixix the other evening at
McVlokor's Theater, and nftcr the per-
formance of "Bluo Joans” was ovor pro-
nouuccd the Theater tho prettiest and the
play the bent ho hud over Been. Tho Sen-
ator has just secured control of tho Minne-
apolis Tribune by purchase nnd intends to
devote his entire attemion to it.

The Directors of tbe McVlcker Theater
Company have declared a quarterly divi-
dend of two per cent on the capital stock of
600,000.

It Is peculiar that the fatter a man is the
sooner age will overtake him.— N. Y.
Herald.criuu. ' __
"The Boc^an” will commence an

thoDtsameCgrandr spectacular production/
which ran 160 nights at the Boston Theater.

Take care of tho pennies and you will
aoon have a larger amount than will be
legal tender.— Puck.

Ant one can take Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they are so very small. No trouble to
swallow. No pain or griping after taking.

Monet spent for adheaive plasters can
be charged to payment of a back tax.— N.
O. Picayune.

Tub soda water clerk who cannot draw
yours without drawing your wife’s atten-
tion is no export— Union County (N. J.)BUmdard. _ _

Wooden— “Why do they sny when a man
is u little intoxicated that ho lias an edge
on?” Wogg— "Why, because ho cuts up
so.”— Bohtou Courier.

If you are tired taking tho largo old fash-
ioned griping pills, try Carter's Little Liver

•go ol

Littl

Pills and take some comfort. A man can’t
stand every thing. Ono pilladosc. Try them.

Half-cured eruptions will return. Eradi-
cate them with Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, GO cents.

"You're just tho man I'm laying for," aa
the brickmason said to the contractor.

No Opium in Piso’a Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail 25c.

“Yes, 1’vo got entirely too many things on
my hands.” sighed the i»oor fellow, ns lie

tner kipd of patent salvo on histried ano
numerous warts.— Chicago Tribune

Tub old woman who "lived in a shoo”
evidently hud neighbors who kept hens.—
Puck.

Don’t rely too much on tho man who
poohs at superstition; his is often merely a
sham-poo) l —Bingliam ton Republican.

THE MARKETS.

Corraw.HT lit*

OlVB ENJOYS
Both the method and reaulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is plwwant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanfies the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao-
rentable to the stomach, prompt In
its action and truly beneficial In its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known. , * _A
Byrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and ftl bottles by all leading drug-and $1 bottles by — r —
gists.. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL __ _ „

LOUIS Vim. KY. NEW YORN.H.V.

Electrotyping
c-ant>-

oTEREOTYPING

NEW York. June 29.

ever again permit herself to be yoked Twelfth, Fourteenth and Sixteenth wards ol
to the clumsy plow, ever again plod to | Detroit.

market with a load of hay, or, ^ ̂  Macmnb 0oU!:tie3, and tho remainder of
still, cabbages? | Wayne county.
Ruminating thus, the sultry night Klubth-Tuscola, Saginaw. Shiawassee and

through old Bess fell asleep upon her Clinton counties.inrougu.ii . ' Ninth— Muskegon, Newaygo, Oceana, Mohoh,
bed of straw— fell asleep, nevi r tj Lakc Wexford. Manistee. Benxia. Leelcnaw
awake again. Never more would the and Manltou countl*i».

the old mnn, looking after their dlsap- j caii lo duty arouse her— that call to ! Tenth-Midland, Gladwin. Arenac. Ogemaw.J . % § it.. I ..... l DfaxkfFA fVutrfnril NfiiVif.
pcaring figures. "Fer all his airs, he which, when pleasant, she so cheerfully

responded; that call which, when nol
to her taste, she had learned so cun-

ningly to shirk.
"I'm glad of it," snapped Edwin, the

next morning, forgetting his usual
drawl, us he packed his valise for de-
parture. "The wretched old beast! I

Iosco. Alcona, UsCOdu, Onego. Crawford. Mout-
morency. Alpena, Presque Isle, Cheboygan
and Emmet counties.
Eleventh— Montcalm. Gratiot, Isabella, Me-

costa. Osceola. Clare. Roscommon, Missaukee,
Crawford. Kalkaska, Grand T/averse, Antrim
and Cliarb volx counties.
Twelfth— Delta, Schoolcraft, Chippewa.

Mackinac, Ontonagon. Marquette, Menominee,
DlcUlnson, Baraga, Houghton, Keweenaw, Isle

LIVE STOCK— Callle ....... ti 00 CM 25
Sheep .......................4 25 4j> 5 25
Hop ........................

FLOUR-Falr to Fancy ........
4 30 f'6 5 *3
4 tiJ 'fM 40

Minnesota Patents ......... 5 10 (,i. 0 15
WHEAT— No. 8 K id ............ 1 ony-f. 1 06 '4

Ungraded Red ............. 1 ov.f-i 1 07*
66 <Ltt 67M ^ 78

OATS -Mixed Wort tern ....... 36 43

KYE— Western ................. NJ 06 HS
PORK— Merts. New ............ 1 1 U) 18 85

LARD— Western Slunm... ..... (i 27‘,''6 6 3)

BUTTER W extern ( r atnery. HVd. 18
CHICAGO.

BEEVES— Shipping Steer,... ft X) <?fc 0 90

Cows ....................1 50 4 00

Stocker, ...................9 00 (,«, 3 St

Feeders .................. 3 40 O', 4 3)

Butchers' Steers ............ 3 50 & ( 15
1 ’<) ©3 5 )Bulls ........................

IIOUS -Live ....................1 2i H, 4 73
SHEEP .........................3 75 frfl 5 .7)
BUTTER— Creamery . ------ 15 16'4

Good to Choice Dairy ....... 19 05 15
EGGS— Frculi .................. 15 (d> 16
BROOM CORN-

Hurl ......................
Self working ............... .H-V-r, 4q
Damaged .................

POTATOES t; er bu.) ..........
•2 ot

1 00 06 1 85

v r< l

imte the Fourth of July as long Koyul, Alger, Luce. Iron. and Oogebec counties,

as 1 live, after yesterday's proceedings. | FATAL RUNAWAY.
Death has saved her a good lashing, , -
you may well believe.” ̂

. ‘.I1,u!" “f jVil/too my boy " I N™ Orleans, June 2fl.-The masons
batin tll“ rJ. . f f, v;' ! of the city celebrated St John's day
dryly said l in « 'J- ..1Id Wednesdp at West End. the Coney
sore over the loss of f ; Islan(1 0? New Orleans, and among

the means of entertainment was a

PORK— Mohs .........
LAUD -Steam ...............
FLOUR— Bprimr Patents...

Winter Patents .........
Bakers' ................ ...

GRAIN- Wh< at, No. 8 .....

fTom. No. 3 .............
Oats. No. 8 .............

you struck Bess one

TUF. HOMEWARD MARCH.
. as he turned away, re-

vived not to Interfere again between can't come up to Dannie a-ridin’ hoss-
wch a Miss Nancy and the raillery back."
which he so richly deserved. But Edwin, familiar with every Lng-
"7 here's goin’ to be a parade up to hsh fad, bobbed up and down in the

Broomville,” announced Dannie on the most approved style, fully convinced of
morning of tho Fourth, "and a lot of his ability to show the country bump-
u* boys have made up our minds to kins a thing or two in tho way of fash-
join it” lonable riding.

"Yii-as," said Uncle Lije, pleased at Bess did not choose to keep her paces
tho notion; "I belonged to tho militia any longer than was pleasing to hcr-
when I was a young feller, myself. Ef seif, however, nnd successfully resisted
it badn' ’a’ been fer the squint into my nil Edwin’s efforts to force her thereto.
pjph I’d V lit iu tho war of tho rebel- Blows, entreaties, nnd some pretty
L'H. I would, fer a fac’.” strong language failed to affect the
Dannie coughed, inasmuch'as it was imperturbable beast, and on she

6 standing joke among tho neighbors jogged, as demure as a country lassie
flmt Uncle Lije Pcttltt’s eyes were so on her way to the fair,
loosely constructed that he could turn The tramping of feet, loud huzzas
fl» m into their respective corners at nnd the occasional roll of a drum
"ill, and ho had willed during the aroused her flagging energies. Dannie
ppriod of the war, and especially dur- ttnd his company, upon a by-path, wore
lnkF the time of "drafts, " that they marching on their way to town,
fimuld at intervals retreat to those cor- For 8ome reason, unknown to Ed-
#MB in a most alarming manner. The w|n| those sounds put new life into the
examining surgeon could not but re- 0fcl umre, so that ho was fain to draw
uctantly pronounce him unfit for mill- her under the shade of a spreading oak,
Ury duty, and even to this day, though in order to spare himself the humilin-
“e 1,11(1 most astonishingly outgrown | tion of entering the town at the head of

a company Of rustics wearing three*.

I'd 'a'

"You'd 'a' what?" sneered Edwin, as
the old man paused for a moment

"I’ll fclt called on to do m\j duty, rdr.

jes us Bess felt called to do her n yes-
terday," was the emphatic reply, and
by the way Uncle Lije flourished the
cane in his hand and gazed into the
boy’s eyes without one suspicion of a
squint,' Edwin fully understood what
that duty would have been without tho
further addition of "nevvy. or no nev-

— Mrs. Nora Marble, In Golden
vy.

Buie.

•• YANKEE DOODLE."

We Are Indebted to the Urltlah Rerolart
for the Old Tune.

History tells us the origin of our na- ̂ ccn arrested
tional march-the famous “Yankee - •

Doodle." For one hundred and thirty
five years it lias led us to victory. Few.
perhaps, remember that to an English
wit and musical genius we are in-
debted for the old tune. But true t
is, although it was composed in a spirit
of raillery, awakened by the sight of the
"Yankee Doodles who came to town
in answer to Gen. Amherst’s appeal to

the colonies for aid.
It was in the summer of 1775 that

the British army wm encamp
cast bank of the Hudson, a little below

lot of fireworks. The platform
of the pyrotechnics held thousands of
people. Into these there dashed at the
explosion of the first bomb a team of
horses and a carriage, which had been
standing in the roadway. Mrs. A. F.
Michel was Icocked down by the mad-
dened horses, her skull fractured and
her body cruelly torn by their hoofs. Her
two children were slightly injured. Mrs.
John <i. Fleming, wife of tho past
grand master, was badly hurt Harry
Bussell, a bookkeeper, was the only
person killed. He boldly attempted to
stop the team, but was thrown beneath
their feet, where his life was literally
stamped out of him. Henry Johnson,
the colored driver of the carriage, has

charged with man-
slaughter.

STEEPLE CLIMBER KILLED.

Albany.

Ferguson Falls Forty-Five Fast and Is
Taken tip Dead.

Ai.ua NY,. N. Y., .Time 27. — James
Ferguson, the famous steeple climber,
known all over the country for his dur
ing ascents, was killed at the peniten-
tiary in this city Thursday afternoon.
He was ut work painting ono of the
towers, hanging in his little boat-
swain's chair, 45 feet above the ground.
It became necessary to change his po-
sition and he clambered up to rear-
range his gearing. When he dropped

Tbe^ere to opeVa,„,n^; o^t ^
cornered paper hate.
"Keep up your mettle, old horse, he

said, "and we'll astonish the natives,
after all," and, surmising that Dannie’s
company had ere this joined tho other
bumpkins, ho entered tho main street

of the town.
At that instant upon the summer air

rang tho clear notes pf a bugle. Bess
started like one electrified. Again it
came, sweet, clear, silvery. Years had
flown since the old horse had heard
that sound, but she knew it well!
Once more tho call to duty! Like an
arrow from a bow Boss sprung for-
ward. Off went Edwin’s hat, and,
white with rage and surprise, ho clung

frantically to the bridle. A
Tho blare of music drowned tne

laughter of tho crowd and the iron-
ical huzzas of Dannie and his raw re-

cruits. . ' j .ii
, "Go it, Beaa!” they one,

tv , . \ shouted, and "go it” Bess diii-^ith
defect, Uncle Lije could never refer head erect, mane and toll Hying. _

»hi  ^ tron51ous times without an un- bore her rider to tho very front of t e
. . kable ttnd altogether cunning pUra’dlng columns. In years gone o.y»
I'^tof the shrewd gray eyes. at a far distant fort, she had prom y
”*U»” he continued, ignoring Dan- borne her colonel to that P08,t l,,n’ ,‘n‘

h coufeh, "be you boys goin’ in regi- hud not the call of duty summoned her
there to-day?

•80 ",r as continental hate made of “Forward, march!

‘Hat’s no way to treat a visitor, it' AIN’T.”

1 liry » » v i a; vv* w i '  * 1 si

the French UanndiawH wta m \> ‘. t()p ()f the lower, to which his grappling

disciplined and uniformed ̂  1 ‘ kooks were attached, gave way and he
ed the arrival of the volunteers. Avas thrown to the ground.
In they came, a ,notle;|r m(>n picked up he was dead.

When

men, middle-aged men and
Ct all with breve hearts ̂ tingand
strong arms ready to do battle.^ Some WHERE THE MONEY GOES.
were mounted on (tonics, others on old j jiAST ycar the fire insurance compa-
farm horses, taken from the plow, :t i j0jng business in Ohio received, for

many, with a zeal which knew no a- premiUIni 17^73,887 wnd only paid out
tigue, hurried in on foot for i088C8 88.043,400, or tho losses were
Each carried his own outfit am p oniy 55 per cent. of the premiums,

visions. No two were dressed *• I New Jersey is one of tho eleven
there were long coats and su , .1! 1 states in which the postal service is

Rye. No. 2 ...................
Barley, No. 2 September...

ti (13 q (t, 0 or*
6 W (C> 6 'f»
:> 10 <& 5 25
4 ID tt 4 35
IK Cfl 93 q
M',46 54*
KJVrt
77 <{£ 78
70 i(6 71

A prompt return
of your money, if you get neither
benefit nor cure. Risky terms for
tbe doctor, but safe and sure for the

patient. Everything to gain, noth-
ing to lose. There’s just ono medi-
cine of its class that’s sold on these

conditions — just one that could be —
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It’s a peculiar way to sell
it— but it’s a peculiar medicine.
It’s the guaranteed remedy for all
Blood, Skin and Scalp Diseases,
from a common blotch or eruption
to tho worst Scrofula. It cleanses,
purifies and enriches the blood, and
cures Salt -rheum, Tetter* Eczema,
Erysipelas, and all manner of blood-
taints, from whatever cause. It
costs you nothing if it doesn’t help
you. Tho only question is, whether
you want to he nelped.

“Golden Medical Discovery” is
the cheapest blood - purifier sold,
through druggists, hecauso you
only pay for the good you get

Can you ask more?
Tho “Discovery” acta eaually

well dll the year round. Maao by
tho World’s Dispensary Medical
Association, at 003 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

OF THE HI6HEST GRIDE

PROMPTLY executed by

A.N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.

We offer fo oor Customers aod Tlie Tnde

generally tlio most satisfactory wort possible

In these brandies, Oor facilities enable os

to turn out wort letj rapidly. If you desire

to release your type 00 some large job, sen

It to os for oitber stereotyping or electrotyp-

log, end It will be returned to you promptly

end In good order.

We make a specialty of Newspaper Heed-

lugs and Cuts, and bare tbe largest assort-

ment in these Hoes to be found anywhere in

the country from which to select.

.....................
Fiooitnu ............... . ..... asm «Hm
Ccmmon Boards ............ 13 (W <ul3B0
Fencing .................... 13 (>613 WJ
Lath, Dry. ................... 8 W 8 70
Shingles . ................. 8 10 it 8 W

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Steers ..... .. ........ MW ® « 00

Texans and Indians ......... 8 80 4 00
HOGS— Fair to Choice Heavy.. • 4 45 GM 55

Mixed tirades ............... 4 10 @ 4 50
SHEEP ........................ 3 00 fcs 4 90

OMAHA,
CATTLE— Prime ............... G dr> 45

Fancy ........ ............. • 5 25 Oi 5 85
Butchers’ Steers ............ 3 75 @ 4 M)

IIOGB ........................ 4 20 m 4 40

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.,
808 S 870 DEARBORN ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

824 A 228 WALNUT STREET. ST, LOUIS. 1*0.
71 A 78 ONTARIO STREET. CLEVELAND. OHIO.

177 A 170 ELM STREET. CINCINNATI. OHIO.
401 WYANDOTTE STREET. KANSAS CITY. MO.

88 A 40 JIEEERSON ST.. MEMPHIS. TCNN. ^
74 TO 80 EAST STM STREET. ST. PAUL, MINIX

‘German
Syrup”

Asthma.
“ I have been a great

Asth-suffercr from
ina and severe Colds

every Winter, and last Fall my
friends as well as myself thought
because of my feeble condition, and
great distress from constant cough-
ing, and inability to raise any of the
accumulated matter from my lungs,
that my time was close at hand.
When nearly worn out for want of

Is better than any soap ; handier, finer, more effec-
tive, more of it, more for the money, and In the
form of a powder, for your convenience. T akes, aa^ jit were, the fabric in one hand, the dirt in the other,

//and lays them apart— comparatively speaking, wash-
ing with little work. .

As it saves the worst of the work, so it saves the
worst of the wear. It isn’t the use of clothes that
mak'fcrthcm old before their time ; it is rubbing and
straining, getting the dirt out by main strength.
For scrubbing, house-cleaning, washing dishes,

windows and glassware, Pesrline has no equal.
Beware of imitations, prize packages and ped-

JAMES PYLE, New York.

REMEDY FOR CATAKRK-Best ***** use.PISO'8 REMEDY FOR CATiUUL
a cheapest. Relief is Immediate.
Cold in tho Head It has no equal

CATAR R H

EASTERN *TlltVElEBS

“«.;Sbir3s;:|w* b. imk
In the New

FAST TRAIN
Gontle,

Refreshing

Sleep

Boschee’s German
Syrup. I am con-
.fident it saved my
life. Almost the first
dose gave me great

tie re-

ately to looseu and pass away, and
I found myself rapidly gaining in
health and weight. I am pleased
to inform thee — unsolicited — that I
am in excellent health and do cer-
tainly attribute it to thy Boschee’s
German Syrup. C. B. Stickney,
Picton. Ontario.” Q

•re iouy w— ~ BtftlCs »n w ijicn me pcrvice is
and no coate at all; there we | self-sustaining. Tho latest figures show

b*'*Topped heads, or j g»

peuHC,
Even the offleen. were not better-

mnnneretl, end the enrgeon. Dr. Sha£
^^'rUtnedhUM^V;^
S^ttp^tde^tbevot.

Little did those merry Englishmen

^,rPo,” laughed DanniOv

n *£olton. fer to bo . perlite, you'll

talvyla uh yer CRpUag-" iqtid the

To the strains of inspiring music she
curvetted and pirouetted, heedless of
Eibvlu's frantic tuga and shouts. 10
add to bur rider'* chagrin, one w h »

unteers.

to those ringing ̂ U-s th

nlet. would r^^tatoe Doodle"
Twenty yennUater

cheered the heroesof B ^ t<J

Yorktown.— Mary Scott

den Day**

that last year tho surplus revenue of
New Jersey’s post offices was 820V
208.78.

Gold coin Is shipped abroad in fivc-
gallqBi iron-bound oaken kegs. Each
keg holds ten J>agn and each bag conr
tains $3,000, try -that tho value of a kog
is SJO.OOO. Gold from tho other side
usually comes In boxes.
The great treasury vault at Washing-

ton cqverp more than a quarter of an
d U twelve feet deep. Kceont-

was $00,000,000 in silver
stored there— an amount that weighed
4,000 tMpt and would load 175 freight
cars. \
The fire losses in May throughout the

union amounted to $22,085,740, of which
$7,272,000 was caused by forest fires.
For tho first five months of this year
the losses aggregate 800,000,000 against
$44,000,000 for the same perldd lagt
year.

ton coverf

acre 'And
ly there

The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

How In SorvlM

.EAVIN8 CHICA80

DAILY AT

10:30 A. H.
Arriving ot BOSTON ..... 3i40P. Nl.
NEW YORK .................. 2:10 P. M

NEXT DAY.
ind ill NEW YORK wi NEW ENGLAND Poinh Before Dark.

CURED OF SICK HEADACHE.
W. D. Edwards, Palmyra. ©., writes 1

from
Ittche, au<*
1. but

“I have been a great surf
and BidsCosttveneae and Bick lleadl

have tried many medicines.

Tutfs Pills
fle the only one that rave me relief,
find that one pill note bet
three of any other hind, and

hotter thus

weaken or gripe." Elegantly angar
coated. Doeeamall. Price, 35 coots.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Murray Street New York.

For full information concerning tha aborc, and

Six Other Good Trains,
ALSO-

SUMMER TOURIST FOLDER
Glrlng Ronfc* and Ratea to tha Bummer Iteeorti of

AND CHEAP
NORTHERN

PACIFIC R. R. ,
3oat AgrlcuUnHU nraa.|
ing ami Tlniboi- Lauda1

_jnow open to aottlan. Hailed FREE. Mat
US. B. UXDOHX, Load Co». R. P. R. E., M. IW, I

MTIUJU Tula VAi'tuma ua. m«na.

V

ti'

EDUCATIONAL.

.PJLlgP TXMP

Latest Styles
=!*=

L* Art De La Mode.
T COLORED PLATES.

all ms umsr Paris sm mp»
TOUK rASUUUUL

MadU^ac.<
JUDD.

,

GOLDEN MEMORIES

SSSSffiS.®

MPSSBS'KFBEK. ll.t’. I>ALt.M.D.,UG3 84th!
m-xams this pasm man

is Lenox.

EnA.ggYgWVJn t WOrdrr It r.f your Now, df ftlrr
or *fn.tl4r(K.forl»tcrt number to

•rKAMS tBU PArXS,w,7«a»»«a*«»a .
SALESMENSSffl
•TBAIIB TUU rAFBS Mm f«a«Na

HAY FEVERlin 1  droaof every sufferer in the

& asthma SiMwas

A. N. K.— A. M
when wgrrma to APvcimsEiM
atote Uuit yw saw *>• Advsstmnss

- M
 I'r "

r- v-.>i '.V'-ir- j
- - • Vaa'ir*- . Vi, i
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LIV 01 MltDUff.
•' Lay on MatDaff." fried on MxoBeth,
NV!i»’u bo wjw* nrnriv «*arol to death.

A farmer aanud hU ties Mm-Duff,
Uj^^iuh fcbc dldu’i lay enough.
Ami now tu-'ii i*gp» como every day.
For he itXitumiuU AUoDuff to lay;
And Uioui'h he's long had enough,
He Milt Mu.^out; •• Lay on .VUeDufT."

Titsh Ecffi 15« P2r dcs. Rt Qlosier’E.

The fanner* who have hew that lay
Fresh eggs, if Ihov would make it pay.
should when they sell them uraightway go
To Gluier's dm? store don't you know,
To buy all good*, fxtwpl

Hnnlw ir-. dry good*, bool§ and shoes.
At prices oilier* would refuse
Hut prices or no prices, fpwds must go
At Glazier's, all the lime, you know.

15c per dcs. for Fresh Erca at Ol&sier’a

We are offering bargains In wall paper,
curtains, shade*, curtain poles aud fix-
tures, paint® and oils. varnishes, bru*l;ta,
alabastlne, etc.

Geo. II Kempf is lu Texas this week.

j Did you ever notice how fashion re-
volver -sort of a turn*! vie, &» it were?

The German Workingmen, of Man-
! , r, celebrate the 4ih in their grove.

A Fowlerville chicken has four legs and

hs many feet, or somebody has been ex-
aggerating.

Merritt Boyd intends to make numerous

changes in hi* new market, making (he
More much larger than at present.

This year the University of Michigan

graduated a larger number of students
than ever bcfoie in it* history, the num-
ber being 020.

The wonl “preface ” used iu the begin

niog of books was originally a word of
welcome to a meal ami Was equivalent to

** Much good may it do you."

A little insect sometimes known as the

Not a palace nor a parlor,
But a plain Barber Shop;
Adjustable chairs aud razors fine,
Kd. and Frank w ill make your face shine.

Elegant glasses of French plate.

Everything there Is tidy cud neat,
And their shop Is furnished all complete.

You can have you hair cut right in style,
ami not have to wait a very long while.
Shaving and shampooing is neatly done,
To their Barber Shop all should wine.

For pompadour rut or a shave for all.
Daytime or evening, give them a call;
Eil. and Frank you w ill find there,
To do your harboring with the beat of care.

' Fact and Fancy.

Fire works at coM at Armstrong’s.

A few more Vapor stoves, of the new

process, at Hummel A Whitaker's.

Leave your orders at Boyd's for home
a mue i usee i aomeuines kouwo iuu . .t _ i i

K* York wllMl weevil ha, n„„lo lU ap- *">' 0,ht" k"’a °f ^
,varancciu Allegan county, but is confin G,«lcr- the aru^,s,• ie,U a11 pU,i’
ing its oiteratioua to clover blossoms.

Oeo. Walker, of Sharon, recently had a

narrow escape from instant death. While

cultivating corn a bolt of llghuing struck

the ground a feet ahead of his team, which

owned him to drop senseless to the ground

w here he remained some minutes.

The Grass Lake News says: “Francisco,

which is one of the snuggest little places

in the Mate, looks uncommonly well this

spring. Parson A Hobert’s elevator.

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c

Fresh bread every day at Boyd’s.

Cull and see the Michigan Refrigerator

at Hummel A Whitaker’s.

Two bunches tiro crackers for 5c

Armstrong's.

Spring and summe tylcs in millinry at
Mrs Staffun's. nitO.

Gla/.ier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78c |K*r bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pies, dcllv

Wall Paper and Borders.
Good Browns 3 to 4c per roll

Flue White* 4 to 8c per roll
Good Gilts B to «c per roll
Fine Embossed am* 10 to, 12 «c per roll
Plain Borden, 9 Inch 1 to 3c per yard
Plain Borders. 18 inch 2 to .V per \ ;mi

Gold Borders, 9 inch 1 to 5c per yard L vent that U rare and roseate. Such
Gold Borders. IS iuc .to tk pc. y | promised to be the case last week when

Shades. Curtains, Curtain Poles, Fix-
tures, eu-.

Fine cloth shade* on spring fixtures l^c
Elegant ** “ 36c
orlng Curtain fixture* 7c

lialuibach’s store, the railroad depot ami erad of ctargc, by kavin8 your order
other buildings have been freshly painted,

and the law n* and streets about the place

are tidy aud well kept. Francisco U a
thrifty and neat little village.

Spring Curtain fixture*
Curtains po!e* and brass trimmings com
plete 10c.

Paints. Oils. Varnishes, Alabsstincs and
brushes, complete assortment at prices to
suit yon.

Pure white lead.
Standard white lead.
Pure raw linseed oil.

Pure boiled linseed oil.

8*4 <* pev lb

with Boyd.

Fresh roasted peannta only 5 cents per

pound at Armstrong's.

e . . . „ . , All grades of binding twine at Hummel
St. Louis occasionally has a sporting I & Whitaker’s.

Itch cured in 80 minutes by Wool ford's

one ootrich-stomached citizen wagered |25 ^rtU’tar-' l-'-riou. Ne\er fail* ̂
R. S. Armstrong A Co, druggists, Chelsea.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 38c.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
HAS ADOPTED THE

NICKEL SAVINGS BANK STAMP SYSTEM
For Use of Children and Young People,

And it is a good idea both in regard to saving up money that
might otherwise be spent foolishly and even harmfully, and to
inculcate habits of prudence, self-denial and thrift, that will have
an important influence over young people in after life: “ As the
twig is bent the tree is inclined.,, It is surprising, even to old
people, how rapidly money accumulates by these little droppings
of only a nickel. Let all your young people interest themselves in
a Nickel Stamp Book furnished “ with a starter ’ of one nickel
stamp free of charge by The Chelsea Savings Bank.

Most of the stores in Chelsea, Stockbridgc, and other near by
places, are agents, and furnish the Books and Stamps also.

DESCRIPTIVE.
The Bank supplies its agents with gummed Stamps, engraved

in steel in handsome design. The purchaser of the first stamp or
stamps receives from the agent the Stamp Book, in which the
stamps arc tovbe pasted. When the first page has been filled, the
depositor takes the Stamp Book to the agent, who tears out the first
full leaf of stamps, and detaches from the inside back cover of the

Stamp Book the signature slip, which must be properly signed by
the depositor and the agent who receipts for the page, and with the

at full leaf of stamps, delivered to the Bank.

' In case of children, or others unable to sign their names,
parents, guardians or legal representatives may sign for them, also
signing their own names after the word, per. The signature slip is
held bv the Bank as a means of. identifying the depositor.

Upon receipt by the Bank of the full leaf of stamps it will issue
to the depositor through the agent a handsome and durable Deposit
Card, upon which has been entered a credit to the depositor of
$i.oo, the value of the first full leaf of the Stamp Book, holding
twenty Nickel Stamps, and said deposits will draw interest according

to the rules of the Bank.

FRED KANTLEHNER,
dkalbh lit

Watch c*. Clock*, Chains, (’banns, Spectl-

dcs aud Eyeglasses

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
ami Honest Goods.

Rkpaiuino a Specialty

MimiCANUENTT^
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

twth meridian time.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Col*

trill Railroad will leave Chelsea Suilo., m
follows :

0OINO WI'HT.

* M til Twin ............. .... 1010 a.m.
* Grand Rapid* Express ....... fl igp y

* Evening Express ........... 9:89 p, **

OOl NO KA8T. _ *

* Night Expros ...... ..I

f Allanth1 Express. ..... .

* Grand Rapids Express. ....

* Mail Train. . . ............
* Daily except Sunday,

t Dttlly. .

Wm. Martin, Agent.

1 0. W. Ucodt.Ks, General
and Th kel Auent. Chicago

H. L. Williams, D. D. 8.
Graduate of the U.

••5:30 a. M.

••7:10 a. m. •

• 0 12 A. m.

..8 59 p. „

l’ii*«ena

of M Dental

office ̂ wui?* Palmer | Pullman Jourists^Sheplng Can
A Wright over . ..... 4

Kempf BroaftS
bank, HS

that he could eat sixteen feet of weiner-

wiirst in an hour. He choked down a
dozen feet of the sausage and fainted.
Next day he appeared in court and sued

the stakeholder, claiming that the weiner-

worst had been “ doctered."

What this country wants is a matri-
monial insurance association There are

, — .-traarine. fire and life insurance societies in
Pcr ̂  abundance. Indeed, the business is over-

58c per ga! a°ae- There, too, are real estate title in-

Sulttcribe for the Ciiki.sk a Hi uald

English Spavin Liniment remove* nil

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Spliuts, Sweeney, Ring-bone,
Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Here place a Nick-

el Stamp,
And then proceed

Reason here proves How swiftly run
its blessing and the watere to the

To place another.
For ‘lb thus agreed

suracce companies. Now let us have n Blemish Gure ever known. Sold by K. S.
Wool Twine 5 cents per pound at Ghiz- 1 responsible cotnpaav that will insure the

.» w «»•
to come before the sxm is up to get it a* if »he don't turn out so. procure a divorce
that price. and marry her to somebody else; of course

Keep coo) these hot dap by drinking U a higher premium on the policy for
soda water and Verocr's ginger ale at each succeeding splice.Glaziers. Said a woman the other day: “ I would
The celebrated Rubber Paint coatinDtly  rm|jjcr hart % n^n's opinion about my

on hand in all colors at $1 25 per gar . on. . „
Alabastine. carriage points, varakhea. . rime, than a woman s. Ho
brushet, etc., at Under be j and Undersell i does not know once out of a hundredprice*. rimes what the material is, or what it is

Honest goods, hoses: ptic*. square worth
dealing and corteoo* tmtmrst. are a {wrt jor sot

Armstrong A Co., druggists, Chelsea.

Sicl: Hoad&cho.

Loose’s R'*d Clover Pill^ Cure Sick

Hchdiclie, Dy-| « p,-ia. Constipation, 25f

per Box. or n B ixo* (or ^1. For sale by

Glazier, tin- Dn::.' ’ Chelsea, Mich.

'-•'.rr *

of Glazier * «ock in trait

Best Tubular Untcn* 2&c each at GUz
icr’s.

To wy that we have cut the prices of
mokabc* ami *yn»p*. i* putting U mild—
we have butchered them with n rip-saw.

The Mida /ounu»-» at GLk/.l«-r'M U run-
ning full hlaet dx day* In the week.

But your Quinitu’ of Glazier, the drug-
gid.it’sric jK-r otiuco. dnchouldln 9c
bCf oue*.

Pure Whitt Lead (I ‘4c per pound at
tiUzKr*.

'We make A IpocbdltV of linne»t square
toed go»Als at i|H>iled fruit prlci^.

Stove polish 3 coot* per package at Glaz-

ier s.

Try Vernor’s Ginger Ale. We send our
fnuni* direct to Jiunc* Vernor In Detroit
to he chafged with this delicious and re-
f rediinc drink, so yon are sure of getting
Vernon* celebrated Ginger Ale.

Wv can show you u larger aud better'
wworted stock of wall paper, window
*hndys, than you can llud elsewhere iu
Washtenaw Coufcty.

We offer you pure Quinine at 25 cents
per ounce.

Don't pay three profits on the drugs and
medicines you use, but trade with Glazier,
the druggibt, save money Wnd be happy.

•All Silvcrwear off at Glazier's.

We never sell poo ! -, to dealers though
they would like to buy them ul our prices.

New Figs 10 cents per pouud at Glaz-
ier's.

Wall paper at prices which make it

fly, and cause 100-per center to sigh, at
Glazier’s.

Vcrnor’s Ginger Ale ut Glazier's.

No person leave* our store without mak-
ing a purchase.

The best spring curtain fixture made 7c.
You have been paying 100-per center 25
cents for the same fixture,

stove polish Be per package at Glazier's.

Standard White Lead at 6jtfc per
pound at Glazier’s.

4 papers tacks 5 cent* at Glazier’s.

All goods at spoiled fruit prices, six days
- in the week at Glaziers.

For pure drugs at ‘ * hard time prices ’’

~ go to Glazier's.

Pure Linseed Oil 55 cents per gallon ut

Glazier’s.

Granulated sugar 28 pounds for $1.00 at
Glazier’*.

Extra wide and odd size curtains at
prices 50 per cent, lower than eve? known
in Chelsea, before we placed them on the
spoiled fruit skedulo.

Good Wall Paper 3*4 to 4 cents per roll,
fine Borders Xto2 cents per yard at Glaz-
ier's.

Our prices on drugs and mcdccines are
about one half the price asked ut other

stores.

Tioffcrs’ Bros/ 1847 tripple plate tea-
spoons $1.88 per set at Glaziers.

Great bargins in Jewelry and watches at

Glazier's. 4- —
Good enTclopa.-i cent* »P«:k»g«- or 6

packages for 25 cents, at Glazier s.

6 pounds bird seed for 25 cents at

Glazier’s.

Stolid gold rings and jewelry of all kinds

at *«< prices at Glazier a.

A voting man : " 'mt.' .*f horses.

He does know, however, whether gnrih’n and lawn. , . n . ; ply unices

it is becoming. If the gown ' can bring the best of recommends.

pleases a man he shows it in his looks,

and perhaps says something pleasant

about it. Whether he says any thing or
not, if he likes it his look of approbation

D more than satisfactory, while if the
gown is not pretty or becoming he simply

doesn't notice it That is the way of a.

L. II. Fiki.d, Jackson, Mich.

Cpscicd Crlinaacs ITo

The Village of Chelsea Ordains:

A Speeiul Onliimnco for the construction
of sidewalks on the east side of Main
street, on tin1 west side of Main street, on, . . I the south side of .Middle street,, on the

man, he no ver sees a thing that is not “t' j north side of Middle street, ou the smith

side of Lincoln street, on the north side of
Summit street, on the west side of East
street and on the west side of Garfield

tractive, aud Is qukk to appreciate one
that Is.”

An exchange reminds the public that street, iu the Village of Chelsea,

the bicyclists have their rights the same as Sec. 1. It is hereby ordered that sid
other people, and it is right. It would Ik- walks eight feet in width he laid In

That as you place
The stamps, your
gains

it.* power,
A source of com-
fort for each
coming hour.

ty find a

present help, in-

deed,
In Nickel Stamps
against a time of

need,

The squirrel gath-
ers store of nuts

iu time,
Against the dan-
ger of a winter
clime.

sea,

And little sums to
great security.

Neglect no u o-
meut to Inert,;.*}
your stole.
Laid bv to daily
spread still more
and more;

Chelsea, - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Olllce over Kempf* new hank. Chelsea.

H, W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Otlioc over ( • b»z-

ier’s drug store. Reside corner Las!

and Jefferson Sts. 11 2-8

from Chicago to Francisco and

the Pacific Coast, via

The Santa Fe dome
For the accommodation of pureluuen

of wcond clans ticket* and other* th0
Santa Fc Route is now running Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Chicago to
San Francisco and Pacific Coast point*
every day in the week. On Thursday of
each week personally cu.ndueied p:,iiiw
will leave (•hieago for all Coast Points

The comfort, convenience and cheap?
ness of a trip to California via the Santa

Fe Route, and with one of ihi.ep-i-Mjiiully
conducted parties, cannot Ik- exceeded. 7
Address for further particulars,

MI O. E. M!LJ! A\,
Mich Pass. Agt. 58 Grisweld St.44 Dei roil, Mich.

A frugal habit
c’ei protection
brings,

And comfort sure-
ly to its owner
clings.

Until your credits,
in small ways be-

cun,
Shall grow and
multiply from
sun to sun.

From winter's cold
and gnawing bun
ger free.

The prudent man
hereby shall re-
scued be.

The cldhl at school

economy should
learn,

And from its
' spendthrift hab-

it quickly turn

Will show a quick
return

For all your pain.s

Large irees spring In youth the way
from a tiny seed, | forage prepare,

And from )onr
earnings many
uickcl-s spare.

And poverty from
waste and greed.

To buying Nickel
Stamps that will.

The page* of this
b<-ok in dollar
credits till.

'Tis perse vc ram c
only that \ou
need,

To make this plan
effectively suc-

ceed.

Large sums from
little nickels grow
The stumps herein
will plainly show.

well for drivers on public highways to
remember that a bicyclist or a person rid-

ing on a wheel is entitled to half the road,

and should a person with u team meet u
wheelman or drive to pass one on the rood

they must turn out the same as if they

meet another team or vehicle of any kind.

Should a team run down a bicycle on the
road or in any way injure the person or
damage the wheel, the person so doing
would be held for damage. The courts
have so ruled and it is important that
drivers should understand the law and
know that wheelmen have rights which
all are bound to respect.

Ul&IUU Xtom.

Roger’s Bros. 1847 tripple plato knives

id forks $2.95 per dozen at Glatier^.*

J. Dunning recently received $7.-

700 life insurance.

G. S. May was at Stockbridgc last

Saturday on business.

Bert and John Watson have re-
turned from the Ionia school.

Report conies that Mrs. Rob’t.

Davis lately died at Ilnbbardston.

There was an enjoyable school
picnic ut Joslin lake last Saturday.

There is talk of a motor road
from Dexter via UnudiRa to Dans-

ville.

C. Davis and wife visited at Rev.

Carter’s in Marion lust Saturday and

Sunday.

Rachel North will attend the

Summer Normal school ut Howell,

beginning July Oth.

J. M. Crewman, Unadilla’s cham-

pion potato grower, finished plant-

ing 30 acres last week.

Next Sunday, July 5th, will be

coneecration meeting of the V. P. S.

C. E. Topic, “Christ in our home8.’,
The President will lead.

Tom Darker, of .South Lyon,
visited among his many friends here

hist week. He is much improved,
and a permanent recovery is expect-

ed.

Last Sunday evening, June 28th,

an extra good entertainment was

given fit the Presbyterian, church,

the program being prepared by Mrs.

North.

Unadilla, Stockbridgc, Plainfield,

. Gxegoryoiud Andersen will unite in

a Fourth of July picnic at Joslin ’a

grove. The Howell junior cornet

hand will be in attendance, and L
•E. Ilowlett,' of Howell, will deliver

an oration.

front

of the laud* and promises nf Merritt
Boyd. Deborah Hoag, Michael J. Noyc*.
James L Gilbert, David B Taylor and
Timothy McKonc, respectively, on the
east side of Main street, the same to l*e
constructed of the materials hcreiiiaflrr
set forth.

Sec. 2. It i* hereby further ord<- • ‘ j

thill sidewalk* live feet in width Ik- !-• a
front of the lands and premises of Frank
McNamara on tie • bideof Main street,
the same to he >• irucled of the ma-
terials hcrciuafte* forth.

S»c. 3. It is In roby further ordered
that sidewul* five feet in width be laid in
front Of the lands and premise* <•( B Una
Negus and William 1) An. Id. ropect- i

Ively, on tlie south side <A Middle street , i

the same to be constructed of the materials j

hereinafter set forth.

See. 4 It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalks nine feet in width lie laid
in front of the lands and premise* of
Timothy McKonc on the north side of
Middle street, the same to be constructed
of the materials hereinafter set forth.

See. 5. It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalks five feet in width be laid in
front of the land* and premise* of Aletta
J. Sicduuin and Joseph Elscle, respectively,
on the south side of Lincoln street, Hie
same to l>e constructed of the materials
hereinafter set forth.

Sec. 0. It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalk* five feet in width be laid in
front of the land* and premises of Robert
Boyd on the north side of Summit street,
the same to be constructed of the ma-
terials hereinafter set forth.

See. 7. It is hereby further ordered that
sidewalks five feet in width be laid in front
of the land* and premises of John K.
Yocum on the Went side of East street,
the same to be constructed of the material*
hereinafter set forth.

8ec. 8 It is hereby further ordered that
sidewalk* five feet in width be laid iu
front of the land* and premise* of Cather-
ine Britcnbuch and Joseph Schulz on the
west side of Garfield street, the same to
be constructed of the materials herein-
after set forth.

Sec. 9. It i* hereby further ordered that
said sidewalks shall be made of sound
plank at least one inch iu thickness and
not exceeding twelve inches in width,
with four lines of sleepers at least two by
four inches in size, and each plank nailed
with at least two suitable naiis to each
stringer, all planks to l>e laid crossways
except ut such points where teams are to
cross 4ho same, and of the width heretofore
set forth and the time allowed to the re-
spective owners of said lands and premises
to construct and lay the same shall be
thirty days from and after the publication
of this Special Ordinance and the service
upon them respectively of a copy, of said
Special Ordinance '• * w-
8ec. 10, Said sid* walks and the con-

struction and the hiv;’ f the same and
the proceedings lo V :. ’<n > i .nftl faM
owner fail to constru t ami !-,v he same
within the time heroin i.initr l, will be
governed, constructed J -l .id under the
provisions of General Ordinance No. 1,
of the Ordinances Of the Village of
L'hrinca.- .- - * --
Sec. 11. Tlrii Ordinance shall take cf

root ahd lie in force immediately after it*
publication.

Approved Juno 80, A. I)
order of the Village Hoard.

M ILLIAM BACON, President

These lessons heed
and practice day
by day. ‘

To wealth they
point unerringly

the way.

Tids page com
plcied a value
lias in bank,

For a dollar's cred-

it the Nickel
stamp* you thank

W. F. STRANG WAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Cilice and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20tt32

Office hours, 3 to 0 p. in.
QXMXJBMJi - - .

The Parlor Barter Shop,
Chelsea, illicit.

Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDER, Prop.

Tie Chelsea lloariai Mills

WILL RUN 33

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays.

Wm. II. WOOD, Jlnimger.

— tii i: —
’’PALACE”

Barber Shop.
- 2^ — — T - — C--/'— ^  .

Ladies bangs cut iu the latest style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bros old bank building.

MACKINAC
Summer fours.

Palace Steamers, Low Ratzs
Tour Trips per Wook Eotwnon

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
BL Ignftoo, Cl'.ohoy can. Alpen. . HarrovlU#,

Otcod*. b ind Beach, Vert Huron
61, Clair, Oakland House, Marina City.

Every Wook Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SpeeUl Sunday Trips during July and Aucait,

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Oates and Exounlon Tickets will be furnished

by your Ticket Agent, or address

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gtfi Pa«. Aoct.
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navigation Co.

DETROIT. MICH-

cvnrnsis eo s ::$ THt OtNUINE

III BEA* THIS TRACE-MAW.
i,uartF/tmiMU*4

'MM

THIS WEEK
we offer 8"me hing of special in-
terest to farmers, as III smi.-ou

for cultivators is drawing to a

' close, we will cut the price

to close* them out. ,

We offer

2-licrse Cultivator* at
$12.50.

Wc have a complete stock of Hay

Tedders and are agents for Wm.
Deering & Go’s, and Walter *

A. Wood’s hinders and

mowers.

Everything first-class at lowest

prices.

Refrigerators, lee Cream Freezers,

Screen Doors and Windows ut
special prices.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Probate Order,

CTATK OF MICHIGAN. County of Wanh-
0 tenaw. hs At n session of the Proliatn
Court for ilit’ County of Wnstitenaw, boMon nt
tin- rrotate oiltue in the City of Aim Arbor, on
Tuesday, the !*tli day of Juno in the your
one Ibotisiiud oIkIU htlll'tr^••, and nlnoty-ono.

1 ’re-son L J. Willard iLibbilt, JndKO of Pro-
i bate.

In tbo matter of the estate of Ann Kll/Jt

Gorton, deceased.
Ou reading and tiling tbo pciltlon. duly veri-

fle<t. of Edwin S. Gorton, prayinjf that
noortaiu instrument now on tile lu thl* court,
puruortlnif lo be the last will and testament of
said deceased, may lie admitted to |irobiite. and
that ho. said netiikmcr may to* apiKiInted rxo-

| cuter thereof.
Therfii|>on It Is ordeirsl, that Friday, the

1 tint day of July next at ten o’clock in the
j lore-noon, be assljfnetl for tbi* boarliiK of saiil
I p-titlon, and ilmt the devisees, loiraU-es, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and nil other |>or-
*on* Interested in wild estate, are required to
u|ipe«r ut a sessinn of said rAairt-, then to In*
bolden at the Probate Office. In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show eauso, if any there be why the
prayer of the petitioner t-bould not be Kninted:
And 1^ is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons intorostou In said
estate, of the pemleney of said petition, and

A At

Ho more

of

TA Vx Av

WsmmM

GEO. E. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Headquarters ut the Herald Office,

Chelsea, Mich.

AYFAnt I ondfrt.k. to
tcaeti oiy Wrljr iiitrlliarul |«r» u of tilli.r
Ml.wboMn trail *(ul mil,, mil ttlio.
 Orr tutlrucllcn.wtll work ludaurtoutly,
lioir to rani Thrw lioll.o 

th,; factirlnK Mpmif. I,j raU.lW » »f IW. !

onU-r to 1)0 pllblish'-tl in the ( hflseu llentld H ‘ No motur for nil- Iinli-u iuccM.fbl •• Kii.il; md qulrklr
Irarnrd. t itclr, lull on# woriirr from Mich ill.trtn of cnunij. I
liotc •Irratlr tannin and provided with cmplovmrut a laira
numhrr, «h-i at. niakinR over (1000 a i»arra<fi. IT, N I'.XV
and MH.I l>. Kuil MMlrtiUra (-'It F.l-'. Addrcta at i.nra,
£. €*, AlalaEN, l!»a 41SV, Auuuata, Muiue.

iiewKpuitor printed amt elnmlaUsI In said
County three successive week* previous to
said day of hearlnir.

J. WILLARD DAHHITT,
l A true ropy.} Jtidjre of Probate.
WM. G. Duty, Probate Real* ter. u

Rabber Shoes unless worn uncomft rtably tight,
wlil uften slip ull U»e fre-t

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.
offer n shoo with Inside of h<vl llitc-'l with
This cMti-* to the oboe, anti puotnu tUc r..otAi
tivm biipplni; 01T.

Cntl for the ** rVileht-rt'T H

“ADHESIVE CGUIiTERS."
AT liKTAlt. BY

H. S. Holmes & Co.
Geo. K. Eompf.

Wm. P. Soliea’i.
CHELSEA. MICH. "4«^

Humphreys!
Dn. HUMI-HKETI* Hracurioa tuoscleutljlcally and

ssxSEafa

Kortjago Sale.
UMIERRAB, default has been made In the
V» comllttons t»f a certain indenture of mort-
mijfo, dated the First day nf July, A. t) 1SK3,
made and executed by l/.-mon K. Sparks and I).

Etta Sparks, his wife, to Emma J. Hatch, by
which default the power of sate therein con-
talm-d hu* become operative. Sold mortgaao
was on the 4th day of August A. D. ISKtdulv
re-co retort In the oilioo of the Register of IXm-tIh
foPthcOountyof Washtenaw, state of Mtchl-
Kitn, In Liber Ot of tnorttfiiRes, on page l"4.
1'hero is now claimed to be duo and unpaid tm
said tnotiguiie the sum of Three Thom-. mt Six
Hundred and Seventy-Six and Sft-lOU dollar*,
(|:j.87tt.2fl.) No proccodlngs have been Insti-
tuted either In iawtfor equity to collect the
RtTUAint So nuttoii Riifd bidrijraire or Stiy psrt
thereof. Therefore notice Is hereby Riven
that by virtue of the |xi\vor of mile couUUnml
m said mortipgo, and in pursuance of the
Statute 111 such case made and provblod, Bald
mortgage will be foreclosed tiv a sale of the
premlsoa therein deecrll)e<l at public miction or
vendue, to the hlRhest bidder, at the South
frontdoor of the Cot

F+ * *Excelsior^

^Bakery !

Chclsoa, Mich.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
-A 1.60-

front door of the Court House In the City of

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

During June and July you ran
get your buggy painted In first-class
style from $4 to $8 by calling on
Andrew Hewcs. Shop on Jackson
St., north of M. C. drAit, Chelsea

CHAS. KAERCHER,
Ohelsea, Mich..

Is now prepared to repair wagons, bug
gles, carts, etc , in a worktnunlike manner,
anil in reasonable rate*. Shop at the
Foundry, Nortli Main street, Chelsea.

t3fmA few barrels of Machine Oil to
close out at a bargain. 40

Also agent for the Fountain and Krause
j sulky * til! i W-nnd'Xi.-VlkeiH.

on Friday the .Ini day of July A. P. 1S01 at
eleven o clock In the forenoon of said day, to
satisfy the amount duo as aforesaid, and the
cost* of this proceeding, including an attorney
fee of Thirty Dollar* a* provided in Bald mort-
gage and agreeable to the Statute In that be-
lialf, ns well na the further interest to accrue
on said mortgage.
Raid premise* aro dwterlbed in said mortgage

ns follows, to-wit: All that certain piece or
parcel of laud situate anAboing In tno Village
of (beiseu. County of Wash tenaw and Htato
of Michigan, described os follows, via: Village
Ix>t Number Sixteen (16) in Block Number Six
(6) according to the recorded plat of the
Yjj n*p Of Chelsea, ineludlng the Flouring
Mill, all the Muchlner}’, Tools and Puruphnnalin
IneMem and used In said Mill, and Including In
this mortgage all Machinery, Tools and Para-
phannlla which may hereafter lie purchased
and placed iu said Mill, and upon said prem-
ises for the use of the same.
Dated, Chelsea. Mich., April *, im.

EMMA J. HATCH. Mortgagee.
LEHMAN BROS. 4c CAVANAUGll,g _ Attorneys for Mortgagee.

FIRE I FIRE II

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wundcr’s oUlttand. vl9n89

If you want insurance call, on
Gilbert & Crowell. "-We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$46,000,000.

Sul iciibe for the CiteUca Herald.

Commissioners’ ITotlco.
OTATE OF MtrniG AN, county of WashtenawV Iho uiiderslgnod having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said County, Oominla*
lononi to Wool vo, oxunilno uud ndjust fill clainis

Omrt, for Creditors to prew-nt their claims
inst the estate of said deceased, and that
f will meet at the offlee_of Turnbull a
xlnaon, In. the Village of Chelsea in said

County. jm Tuesday the liftth day of August,
amt on WedoMday tite m day of NovetnSS

^L.n! ten 0 c A• M ’ °* cueh ot s*id days,tn oismlno. and adjust said claims.

bCHWEINFTJBTH I A , , nl&
HU GLOVER Kommi8«l'»nera.

RssstestJi loV«*welt. Why
’ mmiVi ’« *'Uu-"u- - < win b.rr fUUii.nu «

SJi’KICNFW *ni"*R Ik'Di.

uh, VomitiiiK----
ronehltD. .

Vertigo

4'rotip. Cotigh, DlOlcutt BreOtldny •••

rlculy Ixamd la cloth and gob I, in-

P E C » F I C S_.
vainio _

LOOSE’S EXTRILCI

GLOVER BLOSSOM

fantor**
C4NC&RS’

Female Weakness Sores. i:,0'rV. |f*raui.
AlMOMWes, Blood Poieoiilng. JJJ1 1 Bn,| »ll
Catarrh, Kryslpelas. Bbeum*^ f pw
Blood and Nkln Dlacascs- ,7‘tc:|id
Bottle, or Sflottlestajf ijb^AwcR COs

-• For sale by Glazier the druggist tW
Mich.

r. • •

Ml
' Mi


